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be Cburcbuabtan
OF MONTREAL.

"Grace be vith all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the Saints."--Jude 3.

PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., JULY 27. 1892. FelaK

NOTICE.
"The Cuardian " will not be

issued on the 3rd and loth
August, owing to absence of
Editor for usual holiday.

Splai r Au î0TES.

BosTroN.-The churches of Boston ivill, with
scarcely an exception, continue their services
without intermission during the suminer.

ADVANCING.-A Churci paper lias been start-
cd in Zululand. It is printed in Zulu, and pub-
lisled ionthly at the mission press, Isandhlwana.

NEw oRK.-Mis Grace Wilkes lias given
$4,coo to St. Luke's Home, to endow a roon in
memory of lier aunts, Frances Colden and Anne
Wilkes.

Ai- St. Ann's Church, Ie Rev. Thonas GalU-
audet, D.D., rector, daily services are being
maintained du ring the sunnier, without interrup-
tion.

IOsTON.-The late Mrs. Winthrop in lier will
left the Bishop of the diocese $,0oo0. ''lie sanie
amount was given to the rector of St. Paul's
Clhurch, Brookline.

C. E. TENT.-The Church Temperance Tent
at Maine Park, City Point, South Boston, was

opened with a special dedication service on

congregational singing and plain preaching have
been found in several parishes essential factors
to summer work.

DELAWARE.-The dedication festival of Trinity
Church, Wilmington, was held June i 2th. This
ancient parish was formed about 1638 and the
old Church was built in 1689.

The Old Swedes' Cliurch (now called Holy
Trinity,) Wilmington, -.as dedicated in 1699 and
lias still an excellent congregation worshipping
within its walls, and has over 200 comîmunicants.

LAv HELPES-The annual nieeting of the
Lay Hielpers Association for the diocese of
London vas weli attended and the report showed
an immense aniount of energy wel] expended in
the service of iie Clhurch by the memobers of the
Association. The increase in nunbers fron
6397 in 1890 to 6471 at the close of 1891, though
small, was satisfacto;y in the face of the growth
of parochial societics, guilds, &c., whieli, in soie
parishes, prevented iien fromn joining the Dio-
cesan Association.

N.S.P.E.P.-The Archbishop of Canterbury

presided at the eigMy-first annual meeting of lie
National Society for Promoting the Eduration
of the Poor in the Principles of thle Churchî of
England held in the last week in June at the
Society's liouse, Broad Sanctuary. The report
stated that since 1870 the average attendance at
the sclools had inîcreased from 844,334 to
1,677,133.

FREE NEws.-Mr. H. Clark, of Liverpool,
England, treasurer of the Open Church Associa-
iion in the dioceses of Chester and Liverpool
and an indefatigable and able advocate of the
moveient, in reviewing the work of the asso-
cation, said that thirty years ago there was not
a single Clurch with free and unappropriated
siuings in the dioceses of Chesterand Liverpool.
Nov three-quarters of the churches in the Chester
diocese were free and unappropriated, and in
Liverpool two-fifths of the churches were such.

Wo.-FoUND..-The ollng trib)ute to the
Mother Church was written by a Methodist
ltefrcmed, nîot revoluitionized ; thon hast
Ne'er iroken with thegreat listoric past i
lnreed froi the yoke, purgeil froi the papul elain,
Thy ancient mîîoînumî,enits and forme remîain .
Thine are tiose mîighty shrines of prayer and prais ,
W'hicli how the soil and thei to lieaven upraise.
'ihy noble ritujal is a sure defence
'Gainst wenk cnprice or crude irreverence
Thîinile is the glorious anithim, and the choir
Of seralh voices that in song aspire ;
Th ine are Ilie sacred liturgies, mnore âweet
Am generations the snme prayers repent ;
More deeply halowed, &s froin ire ta son
The ioly, imiiiimeinorial wordjs pissm on,
Witl cver richer fragrance arouînd thei shed
Bly filial reverence for the Piin teil deil,

iiidinig thse earl ier and the later days
li une contiiial chain of prayer and praise.

-t. Louis ChîOureh Neis.

G.F.S.--The Anntial Service of the G.F.S.
was leld 011 Tursday, the 23rd June, at St.
Pauls Cathedral, l.ondoin, Eng. The preacher
was the Bishop of Truro, and tliere was a Choral
celebration. Celebrations of the lHoly Com-

Suniday afternoon, July 3 rd. WORK-S0nîC oftlî men sclccted frilli innion were also lield on the saine day at thc

GwT.--A generous friend in New York (" A. Ie Tramps, Criniîîals, and luchriates' Labo
L.,") has recently sent through Bishop Randolph Hones of fie Clioreli Arny are promoîcd, aftcr Church; Si. caster Eat ; Christ

$i,ooo, as a gift to the trustees of the Virginia caruful testing, to lie Clurch %rmy Ioarding
Theological Seminary and High School. Home in tic Edgwane-road. Most of fiese Street ; St. Stcphcîi's, Westminster ; St. Mary

poorfelows wh ha beomea part of the Abbott's, Kenîsinîgton ; St. Mark's, North Audlcy

W.C.L.-The 9tlh annual meeting of the - submerged tcnth,' are noî most respectable Sr ;St ge's P ar ick SClre;t.
WHITE CRoss LEAGuE was held in Lambethi and dserving me'. They are al actively u- ManisbuR egent e o d S i c Annual

Palance, last month, under the presidency of gaged in the dayiîne. Cfresîce O rie Sccretanicsa a the
His Grace the Lord Bisliop of Canterbury.
The Bishops of London and Newcastle were JESUITICAL.--Thc Bjdi East Africà Coin- Ponri Roois, Baker Street. The openingaddress ivas giveli by the Rýev. Canon Curteis,
also presents. lany lias reccived intelligence lromîî Ugandz who also took the chair. The report for i59!

CoNNECTICUT.-The tenth anniversary of the throws a vqy diffet light tipon the
laying of the corner stone of St. Mary's, South aeo ; Candidates, 35,342 ; Associates, 29,32

Manchester was celebrated June 26th. Fourteen accaunt which rached Englaud ré,igli forign Branches, ro90 ; parishes, 6307. The nunber
years ago there were but Y3 communicants, n sources f lodges bas rsen ta 56, and the Scciety has
there are 350. Then there was neither Church 225 recreatiau-raams. During tie annivera
non rectory, naw there is bath Ca . i have wholly misrepresented the position faffairs, week interesuig conftrehces werc held of the
beautiful and paid for. The disturbanceb seeni to have been oniginatcd

_________hy the mudro Irtsatcirb oeand Business ; Members in Milis, Factories, and

NEW YORK.-A number of city churches will Roman Catholic convents, who appareutly afien- Varehouses (wheu the chair was tacen by Lord
remain open all summer and, by means ofattrac- wands attacked Captain Lugard. It is said that Thring) ; lodges and lodgings ; Literature;
tive services and popular preaching attempt to the intelligence cicarly proves thi'é Mwanga aid Sick Members and Domestic Economy, and
reach the migratory congregations which gather the Roman Catholc couverts weru bhe aggressors Society corning under the departient frMcm-
in our churches in the warm weather. A corps wbicà is just wh4 twe should have inagined to bers in Mils, Factories, and Wazehouae bu

ta jecive and 5eat, stra Aersv, be the W .- Somreefed ver Muc, and me seol ed6 1f4r.
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PRIZE TRACT,

By the special contributions of a few friends,

the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel

announce that they are enabled to offer a Prize

of Ten Guincas, and another of Five Guineas for

the best and second best Tract, not exceeding

two pages Svo, of good piinting type, on " WHY

wE SUPPoRT THUE S.P.G. AS A MISsIoNARy SO-

CIETY OF THE CHURCIH OF ENGLAND.
Ali the manuscripts will be at the absAute

disposal of the Society, and must be sent in by

the end of September to the Secretary, 19, Dela-

hay Street, Westminster. They must be headed

by a motta, and be accompanied by a sealed

envelope (endorsed with the same motto) con-

taining the authors's name and address.

WHY AM I A 0URORMAli ?

CoNTINUED iRoN No. oF JUNE 22ND.

But far more important than any such legal

and comparatively external evidence as to the

continuity of the Church of England before and

after the Reformation, is the internal evidence

as to its continuity as a spiritual body.

This is winessed to by the continuity of its (a)

Faith, (b) Ministry, (c) Forns of Worship.

Holy Scripture gives as the note of the Unity of

the Christians in the Early Church that

" y'cy continued steadfastly in te Apostlcs'

doctrine and //nits/u, in Athe brcaking
of brear andil [the) pravers. Acta ii. 42.

Without pressing too minutely the exact mean-

ing of the word " fellowship," which it is pos-

sible may, in the original, according to the Vtl-

gate and sone ancient versions, have been in-

tended ta be taken in connection with the fol-

lowing works, "in the communion of the break-

ing of bread," there is evidently implied in

these words a unity of (a) Faith, (b) of Organi-

zatian in cannection with the Ministry of the

Aposties, and (c) of- Common Worship. The

samne is mtplied also in many other places (e.g.,

Eph. iv. 5, 11-14). Of the continuity of the

FAITE in our Church we shall have to speak in

the next chapter.
Fqually important with the confession of a

truc faith-" the faith once for all delivered to

tht saints "-is the nainttenance of continuity iii
the Ministry of the Church.

The two Sacraments of the Gospel are the

the bands of unity of the Church ; for by the

onc (Holy Baptisn) the perpetuity of the Body
is sustained by the addition of new members ;
by the other (Holy Communion) the unity is
maintained, and strengthened amongst those

who are its members.
I The Lord added to the Church daily such

as WeT being saved." " They that gladly re-

ceived the word were baptized." " By one
Spirit ve are ail baptized into one Body." Acis

ii. 47, 41 ; i Cor. xii. 13.

'"We being many are one bread end one
body ;for ive are alil partakers of ihat one
'bread " i Cor. x. 17. Who, then, bas the power

and authority to administer these Sacraments ?
The answer ta this question must be of vital
importance, for on it mnust depend the naintain-
ance of the unity of the Body as one organiza-

"The perpetuity of doctrine is in itself un-
doubtedly of the very first importance,... Bu:

if it were attenpted to insist on succession in field, it weuld be taken for granted that he had
doctrine as the sole condition of the essence of a received bis commission La the usuat manner
Church, any such proposition would be self- it weuId net be theuglit necessar> thathe sheuid
contradictory, inasmuch as that which would be
perpetuated would not bc a society at all, but a produce the paper onwhich iL ras written, nor

creed or body of tenets."-Mr. Gladstone if ia the lapse cf time ail record cf bis actuai
Church Principles, p. 194. commission ivas lest, weuld any sant per8an for

Christ, the One Founder, and Head of the that reasen daubt that lie had been proper>

Church, gave this commission to His Apostles. appainted ? Se Lt is with the Churcb and her
Sec S. Matt. xxviii. 16-20 ; 1 Cor. xi. 23-25 ;S Miaîstry. Tht records cf the actuai succession
John XX. 21-23. S. Paul therefore affirms that to o! saie ai ber bisbaps ma> have been lest, and
them is.' committed the Ministry of Reconcilia- Lt ma> therefere li almoat impossible te trace
tion," that they are the " Stewards of the Mys- back the Commission s:ep b> step tili we ce
teres of God," they have to " watch for souls as te the first giving ai tht Commission te tht
those that must give an account." Apesties, but if it is a sufficitti netoriaus fact,

The Apostles committed that same commis- as iL uadoubtedtiy is, that the Church bas ai-
sion to other faithful men, with power to rule in ways censidered Censecration by ether bisheps
the Church, and to Ordain others. te bi necessar> befre an> ont sheu!d presuae

Noue but those vihe bave received this ces- ta execute the office cf a ;ishcp, or te erdain

mission te tht Mnistry frein those who have others to th t Miistry, it ouglit a satify ald

previeus>' had power given te then te cal! and reasonabe requirements i prtf, that a nairt
i is kaeown te have executed that office wthd tht constat of th t Church and f other biheope,

cuinstances, presume te minister the wrd and did receive bis appeinti ent and commission La

Sacraments to ethers. "There La net ia t Mis the T rsual hr accep ofd masner.

warid a greater presumption than that an>' Thia la undoutedl>' aufficicat for DTtinzyaT>

sheuid think ta canve> a gift af God' unicss b>' circuistanes aad ta abh swer those wlo asert
that the Apostreic Succession ib te Ministry isa myt because ie are unahe te bring foreard

Duc/or Dut/t. actual legai prsot of hcach link i th t c tain.

Il Tht riglit ta adainister Sacrainats, and to But it is said ibat i snic a crisis as tt

teach as an ambassadari Christ, dependa upan Refarmation, wen there C s as a great unsettie-

the validit>' cf the Ordination whiciîlbas been ment ef opinions, an some, as it L kown,

recived by the clamant ai that right."-Afr. regardet tht Episcopal office ver>' lightly, it ai

C/adsto e, b. p. 227. quite posible that thr succession ma have be a

p erce tht Minitry bas W-il bet called bo lest.

onta the most learad e! Enisand's Bishep la The actual circua stapnts, marover, in th

Shiscentury the istoric "ckbon o o i t he Clirc/t" reig of Quen Elizabeth, undt dly reduccd
su tht succession ta a verv narr w imit.

(GJisop Lltt/oit, Letiders ife re ayort ter Cardinal Paol, Arcbisheop of Canterbury is

CAai che.) " We cannai surrender far an>'lnai- Qucct beary's reig, died withinnae to w b ou s o

mediate advatage the three-feld Ministry hich the death of that Qu in. i'he Achabishopnic

W" Thave iricritcd front Aam stSiira tmes, aiitli as thus vacant on the accssin crf Queh
tlpabeth, and eighthotler Secs a ere aise vacant

isthe vaidti a k n of the ri ato hich. ha een m nl f op nosind s m , a i s k o n

received by hsthe bclant ai tht hrcgh."- throgh death. Foaurteen bishes vere depri-

"Le , thcm preduce," says Teqtutian, " th e d for rcfusing te take the Oat cf Suprema acy-

accout of the engin ai their Churches yet These, hot. ever, w-cn mastl> men who har

then unohl tt lne o E ter Bisho ps." Pi-oc been T rust ta Ses, the rigiel bisinp ah

SCI., 3 2. which oere stilE lie, idouie ay caindcal
Has aur Clturch the tis unreokeC succes pi-osio, b>' Mary, wnhile th four costcraed

previnusin had acccpied under Hearpo VIII. ai
siuca) Miieatr nnt s ethese w fo Christ fin- that thMy' ere no aded ta a fcept. Onus ofe

cemnissioned ? a os rndoubledMt. a! the bishop, Kitchia , a .anaf, cniorned.

Certain> the Ciurch c/p/ms te have thit suc. I aust be rce onîbcrcd tiat the bishois appoint-

cession, and on Lt, aient, bases tht amborit>' cf Ed under auen Mary, wee swe appoiantd, ln a

Bishpa, nicts, mi eacas t exeutetinte ai cansiderable agitaîloît, ais notonrius>'
bier BihpPiss n ecn oeeuestrang uiholders a! the -Papal pow-er. Ih li -
their ofric. tien a thet bishops tinder Hear d V pr. ivas a

Ilt is thident unta al sn diligentl reading far a-uer citerion o tke rea t feeling ai thu Eag-

ao> Scnipthes ad ancin t athors, that frCc ei lish Cburc, . (O f about 9,400 clers> anl> 200 te

the Apaosl te iaei there have been ihese Onders 400 (tccointo ciffer bethcea itlesenombers) o-f
af Ministers in Christs Cliunch-Biahaps, fuwed t s ctflarni.
Priests, a u Deacons. t nhic s n offices w ert ever- For ttis, there wvee sanie of th b shpa

more lad ia sncb revereîd estimatian, that a wha had beco Censecrated previnusry, surviving.

s n ofMi i fr e o m th oe who f t/ ri s firspt th six a these Q u ea E lizab eth Lssued the

ce ere fi-st alled, tnied, cxindi ed, a d kn ofw atandate fer tht C secratio L Pan aaker, whao

te have such qualities as are equisît for Lite mhad been chapiain r a her nhtther, as Arcnbisnt-

saine ; and aiso b> public, cith mpositoy of ai CnterQuee. Ie weas Caascrated in duc

hau/s, ivire approved anti admintid t/,,-euinto i a t n Dec. etof, 1559, b>' William arlosl

bhe /aBisho a Ptority. And tDecfor ta th te - ect o! Chichester the Pad bec Co n eerated
lt thrat tes Qiters mi' be caît/nurd, antio jnc i îth, 1536, b>' C!aan er an tiI wa thers,

revere vi use n an semed in thd Cilg rcl i fr Scur , elect iof Herefrd, Miles Ceveg daoe,

England ; ne man shan be ccounte or takta toi-niersh e! Exeter, wh ,a4 becg on- 0ecrated

to be a lawfel Bishop, Priest, or Deacn t. ex- on th samte day, Aug. et, 551, b e Crasner

cepts &c., &c.-Preface t Ordination erices. anti t e y thers, ane John Homins tSuffrhgae i

Whtn a socitty, w-hethtr secular or rei io cf London under Ilenner), cf Bedferd, irbo hatimorets hacce d i such re er n eio n, thatnre o wehtoa been Consecrated Dpc. 9 r o, 1537, b> J. Stkesler ,

its aeis lalis la uar e requite cfr taine Bishep a Lanin, anti r others.

qalimecat and rgulic i/ats ipoit-I Abot fory-iur years aCterwands ad absurd
ment, e is afficers and ga-emin edy, thto tar (general! 7calet tht Nag's Head Fable)

ba lanf>' ont having ned sucth office therein ia e nvente b>'thet omanst paty, whic

e usuatllt deeOder a sufficient evidence hasscJued tha, P536, b anmter a tr er-
feverent sly u sed an hatie be cnstinte iChu dairced an a hast'y ac t ludicrous w Ca a o a.tavera
Englad ; i noman shal ben 'ccounstdo tak n Forel St et Thi o invhention, howver, bas

appointed. For instance, if ht 18 known that a been anepqr dcsproved noe Bil' bso wriots af ou

certain person bas cmmandoe an arn oy the Chrch but by Pcalniste such Dr. Lr ard
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the historian, and Courayer, a French priest, assured that if one chooses to doubt this fact, racters of a future generation of men and women,
who made the Orders of our Church a special one could, with the same right, doubt one for-
study. There is ample legal evidence of ail hundred thousandfacts......Bossuet lasacknîowl- We must be true irive would tenach ien truth;kinds, as ta the Consecration of Parker having edged the validity of Parker's Consecration, We mst be pute if we would tel] God's purity
taken place la Lambeth Palace with ail due forai. and no critical historian cai dispuie it. The We must be loving would ve point an upward path,
This story is now therefore discarded by ail re- Ordcrs of the Roman Church coild bc disfuitr That leads to love tihroughoiut eterity.
spectable controversialists. Canon Estcourt, a i'it more affcarance of rcason," [Report, p. But motive, lowever higi, however pure of
late Roman writer, says :" Ilt is impossible ta 96, quoted by Littledate, Iotid of Trut/.--- itself, will nat awail much uniess perseverance,
doubt that everything did take place according Qu'Appel/e fessenger. neither always easy nor always pleasant,
ta the Register." characterize our work, and ta this there are many

But another objection has since been raised. diWticulties, many drawbacks, The advancement
It is said that Barlow, the chiel Consecrator, SUNDAY-90HOOL TEACHING-A TWOFOLD of education, while a matter for great thankful-
had never been duly Consecrated. The only RESPONSIBILITY. ness, does necessitate on our part an extra
reason for this assertion is that the record of his amount ofthorough conscientious study, and that
Consecration is absent fron the Register at " Nature teaches is and inclines us ta take up not of Bible history only, but of almost every
Lambeth, though his Confimation is recorded. with our lot ; the consideration that the course branch of literature and scienc' in some smalt
But the Register is confessedly incomplete, of things is unalterable hath a tendency ta quiet degree ; and that care/esseis of/creed, comnon,
many other records being absent, and amongst the miid under it, to beget a subinission of las, to marni, must strike the teacher, of elder
them that of Bishop Gardiner. But even if scholars especially, as a serious evi/, one only ta
there was any truth in the supposition, three teiper ta il.' be undermmned by a defnite and liberal view of
allier bishops, of vhose Cosecration there is no This quotation of Bishop Butler's las nol, I am every subject taught.
doubt whatever, joined in the act of laying on of aware, any real connection with te calilng and And ta teach the truth without proving its
hands, and it is recorded that al repeated the cice Of Sunday-school teacher, and yet I think advantage and ascendency over false views and
words. Tierefore, as one is suficient for a va/id . . dogmas as far, of course, as the scholars can
Consecration by the laws of the Church, there receive sucli, will afford them but little assist-
can be no doubt of Barlow's valid Consecra- regard ta our work, higli and spiritual as We ance, should the time coie, as it may do, ta any
lion. believe il ta be, our thougits do often run on 0ne of them, when questions af failit and doctrine

Lingard, the Roman historian, says "When saine such level of placid acquiescence. We hcar the>y must settle for themselvds will arise Cither
we find Barlow during ten years, the renainder iuch of the enornity of the responsibilit' Ue fromn without or within.
of Henry's reign, constantly associated, as a heeme unayertaken ev-ry udcress listencé 1a, nînonite not bei faund many, Paul Nugent
brother with the alter Consecrated bishops, henong the numbers of our class, but there are
discharging with them ail the duties, both spiri- cvery article or bouk read ait the subject lays sirelly countless ". Robert ElImeres" ; and thougi
tuai and secular, of a Consecrated bishop, suin- such particular stress on the point, that I an uniirng, hpersevering eergy li preparaulon of our
moned equally with them ta parlianent and con- afraid we grow usod ta the oft repeated tale, weekly lesson miy prove at times no easy task,
vocation, taking his seat among them, according and accept aur burden of responsibility quielly, would we provide those who listen ta us with a
ta seniority, and voting on ail subjects as one . sure standing ground as worthy niembers of ourifndifferently, it nia>' bc liapeless>. ermaf them ;i seems most unreasonable t suppose, indiffer aid old Church, we must be ready to strain
wilthout direct proof, that he had never received This, however, docs not alter the fact tht our every nerve ta make its tenets and ils privileges
that sacred rite without which, according ta the position is a responsible one-perhaps ole of the clear, real and invaluable.
laws of both Church and State, lie could not most responsible ; tlough regarding the cssence With reference ta younger scholars the case
have become a member of the Episcopal and source of this responsibility in a way less differs. 'T'le teacher's spirits and energies flag
body." ofien from feeling that the work, clicerfully under-

Ronanists driven fron these matters of lis/o- usually recognised, we inay be better able ta face taken, is little else than keeping a few restless
ricalfact have taken refuge in various technical il bravely, and cape vitli it suîccessfully. beings still and interested for a given time.
pleas, such as (r) want of proper "lfori in the Let us consider, them, that the chief responsi- Consequenly perseverance beconies difficuilt, for
Consecration, (2) want of proper " intention ' bility lies, fir'ly in oursc/ues, uot so uch in the the work loses sonewiat of ils spiritual imupor-
in the Concecration, (3) want of jurisdiction. tance, and lie teacher grows dislheartened,

But (1) it has been generally ack-nowledgcd, actual work, and secondly as a natural conse- BLut can we bu vrong in expecting too mtuch ?
even officially at Rame, that " Rective te db/y quence in /e illl/uence of aur charader on t/wse If the cilîldren gel but aile idea of good during
Ghost " is a suffident fori of Consecration we teach. This fact once grasped we can, as il the lesson, surely our energies are not entirely
[Rec. of Sacred Congregation of the Holy office, were, begin at the beginning, and little by little wasted, and considering how little of the teaching
April 9th, [7041, Roman Ca/ti/cc Cla ims-Gore, learn the lesson sa difficult and yet so necessary we ourselves receive week by week calls forth any
p. 143. (2) The general mutent of the Church is corresponding results in our own hives, we can at
sufficient, and il certainly was lier intention ta for the test among us lu naster least judge the childrenî more leniently and more
continue the Order of Bishops [Preface ta Ordi- Unless above imitelf he cant hopefilly.
nation Offices.] (3) 'Tlie claim of the jurisdic- E-rect lititiÇlf-low por a tlling is ran. This brinigs us ta the question of reward, one
lion of the Pope is uwarranted by the lIaws of li a simple, but bc-autifuilly told, Anericant Of tle requiremenîts of a Sutnday Scool teacher,
the Catholic Church. This latter, indeed, is the story, enititled, " Ilitherto, " the character of the whicli always seeis the most unreasonable.
only reason that can now be urged by the - - Ve not unfrequently iear it said, " I don't scem
Church of Rame against the perfect validity of iera is represented and utnexpressed ; and being ta bc doing mnuch good, in fact J think I might as
our Or ders, as indeed was fully admitted at the a man of few words and practical turn of mind, well give up the class altogether, " forgetting tIat,
Council of Trent. the beauty of the silent side could bc but dinly as teachers, we profess ta give, not ta gel ; and

A discussion at that Council as ta the necessi- guessed at by lte reader, lad the author not if lte idea Of payment for any smal sacrifice
ty of Papal confirmation ta the status of the dravn aside the veil and shown him the sanctity made for an carthly friend be repulsive to us,
bishops. The Spamish bishops strongly . .. hoit w much more repulsive should be the idea of
opposed it. An Irish bishop (Fritz- a1 the inner self Of a goad mnan. And it is just payment w-bere the matter is one of loving,
maurice of Aghadoe) thercupon urged that ta this silent, unexpîressed side of the Sunday School private contract between God man I Besides this,
rule against it would bc very daugerous as there teacher's character upon which hangs the real wh-tere unabile ta sec results, ougit we not ta bc
were bishops in England who gave themselves responsibility of htis or her work, because of its content ta trust them Some ai us may have
out as true. " But we deny it, YtEc.tsE t-/y are read itat by le fusimg of horses'hoofs and other
not approved hy the Ponti/ff, and we say so right- inseparable relation to il. refuse matter with impure potassiun carbonate,
ly, and il is wuit/i this one reason and no other Wlat we are, not what we say or teach, is the our bright colour, known as Prussian biue, is
that we argue against them, for t/ey pi-ove that aIl important point, dealing as it does with our made, the beauilful and useful thus being
they have been called, e/ected, consecrated, and motive as teachers, our perseverance in the work, exuacted from what is commonly regarded as
given mission.", - and the reward we expect for our labour. îuscless and unattractive. And is there net a.

Dr. Von Dollinger (" perhaps the most learn- Only one motive, that of truc whole-hearted skill and power far more powerful ofextracting,
ed theologian of these modern times ") who was loyality 1 the cause of One we profess ta love by processes unsaen or known by us, many a
excommunicated for refusing ta accept the doc- and serve above ail others, will prevent dis- good and noble character from what we ii our
trine of Papal Infallibility, is certainly an un- appointment and failure in our work, because the human ignorance would consider poor, unattrac-
prejudiced.witness, and he said at the Bonn silent or God-like side of our character refuses tive, raws material. If the motive of the teacher's
Conference, in 1374 : " The result of my inves- to be cither satisfied or sustained by the mere woîk is love, perseverance and energy in teach-
tigation is that I have no manner of doubt as ta approval of clergy. or friends, or some other such ing wiil be gladly given as the best proof of love;
the validity of the Episcopal succession in tMe like incentive ta ihe work ; and if such a motive and reward, if reward be demanded, will simply
Church of England." (p. So.) be ours, then we shali feel no pains too great ta be the happiness exjrienccd la trying ta do aur

Again, .in 1A75, Ue said, " The fact that spend on self-culture of body, soul, or spirit, duty, remembering " Ail May mend ; and sym-
Parker vas Consecrated by four rightly conse- knowing the issues at stake are not a cleverly- pathies are healing, and reason hath its influence
crated bishops, rites et igitime, with impolition taught lesson or well-conducted class, but an in- with the worst ; and in those worst is ample
of hands and. the neccssary wilds, is so well fluece for good or cvil on the lives and cha- if ony thou have charity and faith,"



In considering the second source of the respon-
sibility of teaching, namely, our influence on
those we teach, we may divide influence into two
classes-conscious and unconslious. Conscious
influence we know we must have if we are ta be
teachers worth the name, and the three principal
working factors we may call to our aid, are
known, I hink, as firmness, dignity and prayer.
Firmness is not always pleasant,to either teacher
or scholar, but patient firmness is most certainly
needed if both are to be benefitted ; and reference
to the clergy and superintendant not being desir-
able, except in extreme cases of misbehaviour,
then our stand against any infringement of rule
or conduct must be both definite and decided,
and faithfuil adherence to what we know ta be
right and jusr, spite of any annoyance, we may
have to undergo in consequence, will prove, 1
think, in the long run one of our greatest aids to
successfulteaching. And dignity, too, is essential
for the well-being of the class; for while the
teacher is undoubtedly the friend, that word must
be somewhat limited to its meaning as coin-
panion, or the uplifting properties of the friend-
ship will cease, and the power of discipline or
conscious influence be lost. Good manners are
not proverbial with regard ta the boys and girls
in our schools of the present day ; but it is
wonderful how quickly the precept of " manners
make the man " is calculated, when the teacher
wisely but kindly insists on respect, not so much
as a due, but rather as a means of improvement
and advancement to the scholars themseives, as
shown in Biblical history toi be one of the first
steps in the formation of Christian gentlemen
and gentle-women.

Still, nothing can aid us more than regular,
earnest intercessûry prayer, and, as Coleridge
puts it, " He prayeth best who loveth best, " for
we don't think much of a person we never pray
for, "love being rooted and nourished by prayer,
and fading its surest stronghold against doubt
and difliculty in prayer" ; and so if our class is
to be collectively and individually blessed, pray
er for it collectively and individually must be the
teacher's never-iailing resource.

Some have found it useful in observing inter-
cessory prayer for individual scholars to renem-
ber the names of those causing mnost trouble on
the last day of the week, or on theSunday before
the lesson, fading thus fresh and immediate
strcngth for special trials of faith and patience ;
but in these matters ail know best how to
arrange for themselves, and firmness, dignity,
and prayer being estabhshed constituents of our
conscious influence, we turn next to unconscious
influence, the most secret and yet the most
powerful of the two.

AIl the workings of our real selves are here
calied into action ; in our words, our looks, our
deeds oozes out silently, unknown ta us, the
hidden thouglits and aspirations of our inmost
being ; and wlen least conscious of it we are in-
tluencing most those around us.

I think it is Martin Tupper who says,
Planets gaoveru not the soul, nor guide the destinies o

But tri les lighiter than straws are levers in the building
up of charaoter.

So by our unconscious influence we are building
up the characters of those under our care, build-
ing them so as to form part Of an earthly crection,
or stones in the living temple of the Ciurch of
God. It is a solein thought, but one surely of
comfort, toç.

Are we conscious that the Bible is to us no
sealed book, intellectually, practically, spirit ually
portraying to us as an able writer has said, three
essential kingdoms, " animal, vegetable, minerai,
the Lamb of God, the Rose of Sharon, the pearl
of great price " ? Are we conscious also of truly
realising the privileges of the Church to which
we belong-the joy of its services, the blessings
of its sacraments ? Then by the power of God
and the law of unconscious influence we are
infusing the same realisation into the min•s of
others ; this knowledge must cheer and encou-
rage us to hope for results we miy never see,

The two-fold responsibility of Sunday-school first took measures for the introduction of
teaching is, indeed, no light one ; motive, perse- Roman chanters into France to instruct the
verance, firmness, dignity, prayer, ail needed ta Gallicans, who appear to have been far less
be of thehighest order before the work attempted skilled ia the execution of this heavenlv art,
can attain its end and glorify God ; but because Among the several schools which thus came into
our work is of Divine origin, Divine promise and being, that of Metz seems speedily to have ac-
Divine blessing, it cannot and will not fail, and quired distinction. In the time of Charlemagne
it only remains for us to go steadily and trust- it was said that in proportion as the Roman
fully on, bearing in mind the beautiful maxim of chant surpassed that of Metz, so that of Metz
the poet Wordsworth- surpassed that of the other schools of the

Be stronr, be worthy of the grace of God, Franks. Charlemagne himself ordered the es-
And fil] thy destined place. tablishment of such schools la suitable places

throughout his empire, with the object of sett-
GRETCHEN, iii the Family Chuchman. ing the bishops and presbyters free from the

necessity of attendng to the music, and so
enabing them to execute their offices with the

THE PRINOIPLES 0F OHUROR MUSIO. greater seemliness and dignity. A choir schoot

A SERMON PREACH-ED n' THE VEN. ARCHDEACON of a somewhat similar character appears to have

SINCLAIR AT THE. LONDO'N CHURCI existed la Africa tWO hundred years before

CHOIR ASSOCIATION NINETE URNTFI Gregory the Great. There is a touching story

ANNUAL F NSTIV TN that, in the Arian persecutions twelve of the
children of such a school were tortured ta make

Except ye utter by t tongue words easy to be them renounce the orthodox faith, and were

uindertood, how hall it be known what ie spoten l highly esteemed at Carthage for the strenuous
For nany kinds of voices in the world, andI none oi resîstance that they made,
theni is without signification. Therefore, if 1 know My brothers, we have in these earthly begin-
not the mneaning of the voice, I shall be unto hiim nings the origia of the cathedral choirs and
that speaketh a barbarian, and lie that speaketh shall choristers' schools, which have brought sacred
be a barbarian unto me. Even ro ye, foasmuclh as music to so great u perfection in subsequent
ye are zealons of spiritual gifts, seek that ye nay agea and in aur awn ime.
excel to the edifymnx of the church.1 -1 Ca xiv. 9. nor w iee r t. xiv. Now, in addressing the choirs of the Church
TH. eleniît of simple joy and gladness was to of London on the present occasion, I would
bc a leading part of the Christian life. He who have you remember that while there are certain
had dane with the wor]d, and whose woie prnciples im common to ail choirs, which ail
bi on wasfedon the antiipatoo and lors echoirs are bouad to remember, unless they
beiag waa fiiced on tht anticipation ai a glanious would fail in their very first duties, yet, on the
future, would spontaneously burst forth into other hand, there are certain broad distinctions
happy songs of delight, as the lark cannot help between the choir of a cathedral and the choir
caroling when it soars high, and bathes itself in of a parish church, which it is equally fatal not
the rapturous glow of the sunshine. "Be ye to acknoivledge.
filled with the spirit," the Christians at Ephesus Among the principles common to ail choirs
are told, "speaking to yourselves ma psalms and alike, are, Reverence, Edi/ication, and Distinct-
hymns, and spiritual songs, singing and making ness.
melody la your heart to the Lord." " Let the There can be no truc Reverence unless ail
word of Christ dwell in you richly in ail wisdom," who take in the service, whether the mmînister
it it said ta the little flock at Colossæc, "teaching vho intones or the men and boys who sing,
and admonishing one another in psalms, and habitually realise every moment that they are at
hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with grace the very footstool of the Alîuighty, and in His
un your hearts to the Lord." It was part of the .presence. 'Tlie absence of this consciousness,
common worship of that primitive time that that we are speaking;to the Divine Being, makes
every Christian who was so disposed, or who itself felt in a moment. No substitute can be
feit the giftwithin him, composed his own little oauered for it, cither by a pious and melodious
sacred poei, or verse of praise, and brouglit it drawl, or by sharp mechanical utterance. Vords
to the meeting, and chanted, or recited, it as the sa given by the minister reach neither the tar
case might be. So great was the competition of the Alnighty nor the heart of the people.
to sing these little original productions at There is iu themî noine of the penectrating thrill
Corinth, that St. Paul had gently to insist that of real conscious reverence. Tue sane differ-
there should be some order and method in the ence can be fut whenl the choir realise to them-
service. selves the awful words which they are using,

My brothers, you wiil like to huear the begin- and w'hen they do not.
ning of the system which you see before you at For ths end the prayer which is said with the
this festival, Gradually the glomving energy of singers la the vestry should be a real earnet
the Apostoic peniod died away, and the congre- supphication not a mere shibboleth. I have
gations settled down to more regular forms. By heard il shouted, I have heard it gabbled ; but
the ame of the sixth century it seems to have not often have I heard it in those tones ofreaity
been the custom of the presbyters and deacons which alone would be acceptable to the awful
themselves to execute the singers' part ; and Being who inhabiteth eternity. It is probably
this they often performed, as might be expected, F better said than intoned, because intoning in
very inefficiently. It was Gregory dte Great ; such cirçumstances is apt to become perfunctory.
the reformer of Church music, who seens to It is better varied a war ds as often as possible,
have established at Rome a regu!ar choir school because the stereotyped froa of words becomes
for the education ofyouths in ecclesiastical chant more like a charmni than a prayer. Too often the
and sacred lcarning, who should be able, not to stenutoriai and ear-splitting " Ane " shows
lead the praise at every religious assembly, but hoi little impressica it has made. Such an
to sing the solemn offices at the several churches. " Amen " should be exceedingly soit, Fke the
of the city on special and great occasions. It sinie, humble, words, of a little child. The
was.governed by an officer of great dignity, who loud boisterous " Amen " is, in truth, a very
was sometimes called prior of the choir school, insolent beginning for the humility and penitence
sometimes precentor. The institution has been of the worship of God,
ascribed to previous Bishops of Rome ; but at Part of the reverence by which ail the service
any rate, it was Gregory the Great who endowed should be characterised, should be tue whisper-
it, and constructed its own proper college or ed softess of the General Confession. and of
residence. Fron Rome the ne arrangement the Lord's Prayer, in whatever part of the service
spread to other churches, so that by the time of it cornes. The note of the Ceneral Coifes-
Charlemagne we also fiad mention of such a sien should be dropped, to show the difference
choir school at Lyons. In this school of Lyons, of ius associations, and it should never be great-
says their archbishop, several became so learned ly above a whispr. To hear merry-looking,
that they could even instruct others. It was chubbv-faced choristers shoutingi with jubilant
King Pippin, the father of Charlemagne, and reckles carelessness a oud to Almighuy
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God that they are miserable sinners, and that FAMILY PRAYERS EVENING.
there is no health in them, is indeed distressing,
and a woeful, almost irreparable shock te the It has been stated, ln Convocation and else- 2. The Lord's Payer.
whole devotional spirit of the service. The where, that the good and right practice of 3. Collect for the wee .
Lord's Prayer, too, is se infinitely pathetic and holding family wvorship lias of late fallen much 4. 'Lighten our darkness ; &C.
solemn that it should always be said vith extreine into disuse. While hoping that this is not so 5. 'The grace, ' &c.
quieLiess ; otherwise, as the woi ds are se well
kcnown, the tendency will he, as, alas, is sr often much the case as is supposed, it is very easy to A part, if not the whole, of that Second Lesson
the case, to rattie them through like a naning point out one or two causes For this state of for the day which is front the Gospels or Ite Acis

less jig. In tIle sane way the distresses and t 'ings, lici, if attended te, might be removed. i read bre t eerveng prayer ; and
s crrows of the human heart which pour theim In the first plice, many religious and well- few verses-say not more than four-cf the
sAlves out with such inexpressible tenderness in meang people have unconsciously set up a Psalms fer the day te be read, ail standing. But
the Litany, should be rendered in a tone that is stumbling-block by unduly insistng upon the these verses would bave te be marked before-
throughout gentle, devotional, and subdud. desirability, if not the absolute necessity, of a hand, according te sene plan or list compiled

My brothers, when I speak of Edification in separate room for family prayers. ''hey throw by authority. For, while on certain days Of the
Church music, I mean what our Lord said about ridicule upon the idea of the table spread for month, as ti e 5th, oth, 18th, Or 27th, it would
the day of rest, that it exists for man, and not breakfast, paterfamilias kneeling at it, and the be easy enough to make a suitable and edifying
man for it. The service, however beautiful, rest of the faminly kneeling at chairs m ail direc- sctnon t days as t and thn6th,
does net exist for itself, thiat it should be per- tins. How iuch more seemîy, they say, to or 22nd, it would be rather dilicult to do so.
formed even with the greatest ideal perfection have chairs arranged l another roum, with a sort To the ioinum forni suggested above there
without regard te the worshippers. Prose and of reading desk, and as mnueh iimitation of a migt be added for tiose who had more tine the
poetry, music and plain, unnodulated speaking private chapel or oratory as is consistent with prayer for ail conditions of men in the morning,
are ail alike te Him, to Whose perfection and the very seeular surroundngs. And no doubt and the gencral thanksgiving in the evening.
delight we can add nothing, and te Whom we many' wea.thy pictures in religion who find tht And on festivals the collect fer the day could
can only offer ourselves. Seone persons seei te most expensive music that can be had in Church, be either substituted for, or added te, the collect
have misiaken the. Almighty, as revealed l the and the ' dirn religious light,' and all the rest of for the week.
Lord Jesus Christ, for seme sublime musical it, a help to devotion, have gratified thenselves For several reasons the Prayer-book itself
Deny, Jike the Apollo of the Greeks, m wlose hugely by turning somne room into a sort of'seems pieferable te any other book for the
honour the perfection of usic must be perpe- chapel, and putting painted glass lu the windows, purposes of funily prayer. Everybody bas a
tually offered, without reference te the woes and &c. At Cambridge thirty years ago, an ecentric Prayer-book, and no outlay is required to procure
passions, the joys and griefs, the passing tempo- undergraduate, here and there, would delight to a special book of family prayers. No compilation
rary incidents and emotions of the frail hunian be pointed out, digilo preterietium, as the that heas lever been made is so comprehoensive or
beins who are worshipping Him. That is nos man who has turned bis gyp-room into Sn so rhythically beautful as the ollects of the
the view of St. Paul. All must be dont te edi- oratory ; and very likely there are men there m Church. Many persans ws thaveief tho
fication, te the building up of God's people. these days of the saine sort. manuas have grown tired of themi, and haN
That is the sole point of view. A cathedral But such persons seemi te forget that ail ths is given theav up for that all-but.inspired book of
will edify i one way, a pansh church im another. a kind of spritual selfishness and luxury, wich toval Cu fo r grtd but
A cathedral, by the abundance of its resources, and that, by insisting upon things which are raher loyal Churc folk ever gro mired, bt
and by its daily and continuous practice, can expensive as adjuncts of domestic worshîip, frally, wlhere attendance at daily matins and
offer a perfection of toue, a de]icacy of harnony, they are pronulgating the dreadful heresy that evenong is not practicable t is a conifort and
a skilfulness of musical art, which wiil appeal te only the weaîhby can worsmp God acceptably, anenouge flt ta fel tsat one is never-i .an enceuragemiei
the highest facultics of educated men. A panish and that poor people who have bit oie sitting- theless, joimîîng te some exlent in te daily
church wili ain rather at encouraging ail God's rou in their house iust give up family prayers prayer cf the Clîrch.-A. M. W. in Church
people te sing. But the beginning and end of altogether. If there is any parish where it is Be//s
the aim of both nust be a slîcroughly sympa- well known that the gentlefolk consider it neces-
thetic, a thoroughly intelligent aii at edifica- sary that a separate rem should be used for e -

tion. famîily prayers, it is no wonder shat nany of TWO VIEWS-FORWARD, BAOKWARD.
The third principle common te both sorts of the poorer families should bc altogetiher discou-

choirs in Distinctness. No possible good can raged from atempting te begin or end the day's Two men stand by the cross of Christ. 'The
result fron cither cathedral or parish church i- work by gathering together in their Redeener's ane looks back, the other looks forward. He
less the words are understood. This ebject is name. It would, then, surely be a well pleasing who looks back admires lthe character of Jesus
probably more easily atained in a cathedral, sacrifice if wealthieî Churchmien would give upi
because of the greater perfection of the singing, such mstlhetic luxu-es im domestic worship as Christ, accepis thtruth er Bis menaI teachings,
and the greater space or niediuni through which are beyond the reach of their poorer neighbours, and never tires as lie tells of the noble life Of
the words are heard. But it shouId -ilways be for the purpose of seîting them an example which Him who went about doing good. That cross
renembered that, just as by far the greater part it js possible for ltim te follow in a matter whose represents te him the power of rage, and lie looks
of the population of the country are the work- importance cannot bc exaggerated. upon Christ as a victim of a malice so intense as
ingclasses, se by far the greater part Of our But, secondly, people have been discnuragedu
worshippers ought te be the working-classes, froin instituting family prayers by the difficulty te put te cruel death the noblest man that ever

and that they do not catch words or neanings ofdeciding what form te adopt, and also by the trod this earth. In se far as that man tries te

se readily as those whose tar is fuily practised formidable appearance of many of the prited imitate the kindness and benevolence ofjesus,
and educated. Whether they are in our forcis suggested. The compilers of these, with he becomes a betten mail This is the moral
churches in great numbers or not makes ne the best intentions, have defeated their own
difference. They ought te be there. We ought object in the case of numerous families, both by mac cf this age.
te expect theci to be there. Ail our prepara- making the little services far too long, and also The other man looks forward. He secs the

tions should bc as if they were coming. They by complicating then with versicles and empty sepulchre j the several appearances of
are by far the most important class of our fellow- responses, which present a difficulty to many Jesus Christ te His disciples ; the gathering
Christians in the preseut day, even if it were minds. If artisans and labourers are te beue
only from the sheer weight of multutude. If encouraged te hold family worship, the forms ipon " moîiain side ; the colmand cf the
we conduct our services as if we did not expect adopted must be (at any rate, afjirsi) very short Saviour, ,Go ye acte ail Uhe wonld ;I the clcud
them, then they will not come. No trouble can and very plain, thar there miay bc no excuse for receiving the ascendng Lord ; the tongue of

be too great to spend on absolute distinctness the plea, 'Qh, we found it took up too much fire, lighting upon the disciples ; tIe power of
of utterance, the avoidance of harsh and scream- time,' or, 'We didn't quite understand low it the Holy Ghost descending upon thein. Every
ing resonance, the elimination of confusion and was meant te bt done.' o teaching ofJesus, every noble hope inspired
cel, the calculation of accuracy im effect. It seems highly desirable, therefore, that a sort nira

How strong and clear is Si. Paul's rule on the of minimun forîn of prayer should be recom- by those teachings, every deed of love, every

subject ! I Except ye utter by the ton'gue words mended from the pulpit and elsewhere for word of truth receives a divine character, a
easy te be understood, how shall it be known adoption by those beads of families who have but divine force by these wonderful scenes on which
what is spoken ? For ye shall speak into the air. little tiue and are not experienced in family he looks. He feels truly that God bas visited
There are, it may be, se mîany kinds of voices worship. Perhaps, as a minimum from which this earth and established His kingdom among
in the world, and none of them is without signifi- could afterwards be added te, the following
cation. Therefore, if I know not the meaning would bc best :- men. Impressed with the glories of the scenes,

of the voice, I shaîl bc unio hini that speakett a MORNING. and the wondrous victory to whicl they give
barbarian, and he that speaketh sha i be a bar- i. Collect for the week. unquestionable evidence, Ue gives his life to the
barian unto mie. Even se ye, forasmîuch as ye 2. The third collect, for grace. service of Christ, He seeks, by an obedient
are zealous of spiritua c g his, seek that ye may 3. The Lord's Prayer. walk before God, to share his Masters victory
excei to the edifymg of the church. 4. The Prayer of St. Chrysostom. çvcr every power et cvii. He rejeices aVen thç

T tE CONTINUED.5. The Grace,' &c,
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fact that he too shall some day leave the tomb
empty, and meet his risen Lord. This is the
Christian man of this age.

Is it not so with us ? Some of us look back,
and Christ's truth is simply a human influence ;
others look forward, and that truth is clothed
with divine power. Some look back, content
with morality tendered by Jesus ; others look
forward and embrace Christianity as a divine
influence-yea, more-a divine life. To one,
the ministry of Christ is completed at the cross ;
ta the other, the cross of sacrifice is but the
forerunner of the crown of victory. It is for
each one of us to determine which way we wili
look-whether we will be simply moral, or
whether we will add to it the Christian's faith
and hope.-Sdec/ed.

A BEAUTIFUL TRADITION
There is a tradition that ,the site upon which

the temple of Solomon was built was owned in
common by two brothers, one of whom iad a
family, the other none. On the evening after
harvest, the elder brother said to his wife : My
younger brother is unable to bear the burden
and heat of the day. I will arise, take sme of
my shocks, and place them without his know-
ledge with his shocks." 'T'le younger brother,
being actuated by sinilar kind motives, said
within himself: " My brother lias a famîily and
I have ione. I will contribute to their support.
I will take of my shocks and place them with
his, without his knowledge." Great was the
astonishment of both when next morning they
found their shocks undiminished. This happened
several nights in succession when each resolved
to stand guard and solve the mystery. They
did so and the followiig nighît met half-way
between their respective shocks vith arms full.
Upon ground hallowed by such associations as
these, was the temple of Solomon erected-'hat
temple so spacious, so niagnificent, the admi-
ration aid wonder of the world. It is only on
grouind iallowed by love that any enduring
structure can be built. On no other basis ran
peace and good.will, righteousness and justice.
le permanently placed. Other foundation for ail
the interests of inankind can no one lay than that
which is laid dec and firm in the best affections
of the heart.-Se/ec/ed.

CONTEMPORARY OHURCH OPINION.

-i

of the advertisement, very few of the sensible
ones would have entertained expectations that,
in the event of the smoke ball failing to act as a
preventive against the disease, the delendants
had any real intention to fulfil their attractive
and alluring promise ; but it must be remembered
that such advertisements do not appeal so much
to the wise and thou-ghtful as to the credulous
and weak portions of the community, and if the
vendor of an article, whether it be medicine,
smoke, or anything else, with a vicw to increase
its sale or uee, thinks fit to promise Io all Who
buy or use it thait to those who shall not find it
as surely efficacious as it is represented by him
to be he will pay a substantial sum of money, lie
must not be surprised if, occasionally, he is held
to his promise.' Thereupon the judge ordered
the ool. to be paid, together with ail costs in
the action Of commodities advertised it is, we
fear, too truc that things are not always what
they secm. But a check ought to be put upon
the iniquitous system of holding out promises of
rewards which arc never meant to be kept. It is
just as wrong to tell lies in an advertisement as
to tell lies anywhere else, and we are veryuglad
that one of Her Majesty's judges has decided
that when vendors promise, they must perform.

PROVINOIAL SYNOD OF CANADA.

The next triennial session of the Provincial
Synod of the Church of England in Canada wili
ncet-according to its constitution-in the city

of Montreal on the second Wednesday im Sep-
tember. Any new' CNON intended to be brought
before that meeting should be forwarded to the
Hon. Lay Scre/ary Dr. L. Hl. DAVIDSON,
Q.C., MONTREAL ; without delhy, as No. 34
of the Rules of Order provides that " No Canon

shall be enacted unless the saine has been
transmitted by the Secrtaries of the Lower
House to the members of the Provincial Synod
at least one mon/h before the meeting of the
Synod. " , 1.
The Very Reverend the Dean . of Quebec

Hon. Clerical Secretary, having sLnt in bis resi-
gnation to the Metropolitan, to the very great
regret of all concerned, ail notices from. the
Lower Ilouse should be sent to the Lay Secre-
tary.

H ALIFAX.

a

CiluRcil BELL.-Mr. Justice Hawkin's St. LuKi:'s.-It is announced that the Rev. J B
decision, made im our Law Courts on Monday E. P. Crawford, M.A., Rector of the Church of Jpe an B is As w trk.
last, ouglt to be effective both in checking the Ascension, Hamilton, Ont., has been elected Tue Women's Aid Association ot the diocese
dishonest advertising, and in reminding people inianiiously to the ofice of Rector of this parish lias 120 names on its roll, the receipts for the
tliat when they publicly pronuse to do a certain and ht past year being $386.36. Girls' branchés havewlîen~~~ ~~~ tbypbii rms o cranaî at lie lias acceî)ted. Tue parisliioners are enfrd
thing, if certain specified conditions are observed, . been formed and moneys raised in the parishes
they are bound to fulfil such promise. A Coni- certainly to be congratulated upon their choice. as follovs :-Fredericton 30 mcmbcrs, $120.00

pany advertised a certain smoke bail as a cure Mr. Crawford is ai.einergetic and faithful parisl raised ; St. Jh , St. Pa3l's Brancb 7 members,
for influenza ; and further, pronised in their priest of ripe experience and mîuch ability. He raised ; an, t. ju 's Branch 77 mesme
advertisement a reward of icol. to any one who did1a4.oo ; and the junior branch of the same
s'iculd have iifluenza after usimg one of their did ad .irable work i' Brockville for the Churcli; parish raised $83.oo. $207.00 ; St. Martims
sioke balls according to the printed directions. and scceded building p there a new ad $264, ; Stanley 26 members, 77.oo. Bran-
A lady bought and used the smoke bail strictly important parish, and in erecting a well desigedBissfild, Doaktown,
as the directions instructed ber ; then, unfortu- and beautiful Church. Though difficulties have ..
,nately, she diii have the influenza. Naturally surrounded his path in the Parish of the Ascen- Kingsclear, Burton Douglas and Edmunston.
site expected to receive, without denur, the sion, Hamilton, (to which lie removed from The Bishop Medley's scholarship fund receipts
promised solatium of ioo/. But the way of some Brockville), owing to opposition of a character for the past year amounted to $r,603.24 and the
advertisers is strange. They pooh-poohed the which it is unnecessaiy to characterize-the acts expenditure to $E,205.06.
clain, and in effect pleaded that although they and conduct of the parties concerned being their The follaîing were eiccted dehegates ta Pro-
had said they would give the ioo/. uînder these own condemnation-he lias conducted himself
yery conditions, they did not really mean to do with much Christian forbearance -'nd fortitude vncial Synod

anything of the kind. They vent to law ; they and there is- little doubt lias done a work which Clergy-Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Rev. Canon
resisted the payment of their promised reward ; will sooner or later bear fruits in better church- Roberts, Rev. O. S. Newnham, Rev. J. R. Camp-
they deliberately attempted to break their word. mnanship, and greater charity. His removal bell, Rev. Canon Neales, Rev. Canon Forsyth,
Judge Hawkins, lappi!y. for truth and justice, from the diocese of Niagara and from the Synod Rev. Canon Ketchum, Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson.
could sece i their refusal to pay only ai evasion and important comtmittees, will be regretted by, Rev. W. O. Raymond, Rev. John deSoyres, Rev.
of a promise, and ai imfringement of a contact. very many whio knowimg his worth, heartily wishi L. A. Hoyt, Rev. C. F. Wiggins.
Ie said, ' It may be that of the many readers liiiî Cod-speed in his new field of labour, 1 Substitutes-Rev, H.- Montgomery, Rev. E,

WINDSOR.
K ING'S COLLEGE.-This institution ought to be

much established in the confidence of ail church-

men, and ought to secure their still more hearty
support in view of the discussion which took

place at the last synod meeting. One of the

clergy of the diocese made an open and distinct

attack upon the character of its religious train-

ing ; and charged that books were used as text

books in its Divinity Course which were not con-

sonant with the teaching of the Chiurch. This
led to a spirited debate in which the Lord Bishop
of the diocese took part ; bearing noble testi-
nonly to the soundness of the instruction given
and its freedom from party leanings. One of
the professors challenged at once the statement
If the Reverend speaker as to the character of
the text books used ; and time being given
him -to make proof of the charges, they, it wouild
appear, utterly failed. It is to be hoped that
this frce discussion may conduce to the removal
of ait suspicious of the kind and establish the
college firmly in the confidence of ail true church-
mnen.

4 fI5I3T of fîd~iton.

SYNoD NonE.-At the last Synod meeting a
special resolution was unanimously adopted by
a standing vote ex pressing the loss sustained by
the Church and the Synod by the death of

Messrs. R. T. Clinch and R. L. Starr both

zealous members of the Church and able workers

in Synod.
Mr. J. B. Forster is the diocesan trustee for

the Girl's School, Windsor.
The Rev. J. Roy Campbell and Judge Haning -

ton were elected Governors of King's College.
A resolution was adopted that the assessments

upon the several parishes for the contingent
fund of the diocese must hereafter be paid before

L-iy representatives will be entitled to vote at

Synod.
The total contributions from the diocese to the

Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the

Ecclesiastical Province of Canada during the

past year amounted to $2,551.78 as against

$1465.00 for the previous year. Of this sum
$1,028.56 was applied to missions in the North
West and Algona and $1, 122.52 to missions in

For ia n l ý nds SPG Jews C CCS CMýlS
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H. Hooper, Rev. Geo. E. Lloyd, Rev. C. J.
James, Rev. A. J. Cresswell, Rev. H. W. Little.

Laity.-Sir John C. Allen, Judge Hanington.
Gen. A. Schofield, C. N- Vroom, C. W. Weldon.
G. E. Fairweather, W. M. Jarvis, H. L. Sturdee,

-Judge Wilkinson, A. P. Tippet, J. R. Forster.
C. H. Fairweather.

Sutbstitutes.-I. Allen Jack, Il. W. Frih,
T. C. Allen, Geo. Burchill, A. A. Sterling, J. R.
Armstrong.

It was resolved in reply to a Icter fromt the
Bislop of Algoia that the diocese rencw its
guaranee of $3.00.00 per annumi toiowards the
stipend of the Bishops for the next thrce years.

QueEC SNOi.-- 40 we're present, 5o clergy
and go lay delegates.

Synrd solemnly opened with prayer for the
guidance of the Holy Spirit in the choice of a
Bishop.

73 were Hamiltonians. 33 clergy and 4o lay'
36 were for Canon Thornloe, 9 clergy and 27
lay ;r3 were Low Church, 2 clergy and i
lay ; iS îlot in ainy' wav pledged or guided Iy
party, 6 clergy and 1 2 lay.

Man proposes ; God disposes. Rev. A. Hl.
Dunne elected by ioo votes j XVI ist Samîuel.
6 verse, to end 13 verse.

LAY o rE

io ccôe of iLgara.

NIAxAR, ST. MARs.-Th celebration of the
iootlh anniversary of St. M\a rks coiinencing on
July 9 and referred to in the previous issue of
the Guardiai was carried out in a manner fitting
the importance of such an auspicous occasion.
There was a large attendance of prominent

ground still bear the marks of the axes used
probably in preparing food supplies. Within the
building are many relics of its ancientness, the
chief anongst these being a number of mnemorial
tablets relating to the lives and deaths of men

prominent in the history of the tow'nand district,
and of inuch interest. On the outside of the
Clhuîrch wall is a tablet in meiory of the first
liicuib:nt, the Rev. Robert Addison whose
self-denying labors and zeal in beialf of the
Church well deserve Io bc rciiienibered.

In the afternoon of the 9 th the iniveiling of the
tablet erected to commemorate the centennary
of the parish took place and was attended by a
large numîber of Clergy and other visitors
asseibled in the nave of the old Church. 'Tlie
service opened by the reading of the
Collect and the Scripture lesson Genesis
XXVII, 1o by the Ven. Arclideacon McMurray,
after which the Rev. Canon Read, 1). D). then

proceeded to unveil the tablet with the invocation
" In ti naie of the Father and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost" and read the inscription
thercon, as follows :

TO TITE GIMOtY OF Go) TIS TAl'ET
IS E erEi 1 i l ,ii E e)x EcN in .:ni.i r, oF ST. >1 Au S

Cili reji.
IN GiRATI.:FUI.c VO IIE 'i OlAT ION OF THE. o I l th 5

ANN IVEliSA III.
OF TiliiFoi'iATiON OF TiE P.Risil oN TiIE

9iir .i.s, 1792.
The nave of ite Cliurch was buiiilt about 1807 anld

buried iinring the war of 1812, tie walIl onmly
remniiig. It wa, restorel in IS20 ailI enlargeil to
its present rlimiiîenionîs in 181:. Dring the centurîry
tie living bas beeiiIrd by the followig ine t :

h'lie 11ev. lloh'rî Arliisoi, .Iily 1792 oI 1829 ; the
ltev. Thliomaiis Crepn, front 1729 to 1857 ; tie llev.
William 1eMurray, D.D., 1). ., Archrilecoi of
Nia.gara II the present time, ined since 18r by
Rev. J:= C. Garrett as cura:e ini charge.

centennial services were continued and large
congregations attenlded. The singing at both
services was led by the Surpliced choir of the
Church of Sr. Mary on the Hill Buffalo, N. Y.,
and the sermon being preached by the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Coxe. Amongst those present at the services
were Mrs. Manners of Toronto and Mrs. Kirk-
patrick of Chippewa grandchildren of the first
rector the Rev. Robert Addison and also six
great-grandchildren of the late missioiary.

Another renarkable fact incidental to the
service was that there were present four clergy-
men whose combined ages sumnmed up 334 years.
These were : 'le Ven. Archdeacon McMurray,
iged 83 ; Rev. Dr. Ker, of Niagara, aged go ;
Rev. Canon Arnold, aged 86 ; Rev. Canon Read,
aged 85.

The services were continued on Monday July
the u ith both afternoon and evening : Ai the
afternooi service the Rev. Rural Dean Wade
being the preacher and in the evening the Ven.
Archdeacon Dixon of Guelph. Large numbers
attended the service ; and the celebrations of
loly Communion each day were also well
attended. On the last day the Deanery of
Lincoln and Welland leld its quarterly meeting,
being presided over by the Rev. Rural Dean
Gribble. Ii the afternoon at two o'clock a
considerable number gathered in the Church
when a paper by Rev. Dr. Scadding entitled
" Church annals at Niagara fron 1792 to 1892 "
was read, the paper being replete with valuable
information regarding the history of St. Mark's
parish, probably this will be publisled in pam-
phlet forml for general use. In the evenîing of
the last day a parish social reunon was leld the
chief featore of which was the presentation of a
handsome onyx clock with side ornaients and
lamp, to Arcldeacon and Mrs. McMurray.
Mayor Poffard mîade & brief address in belalf of
the congregation expressing its feeling that the
congregation could not possibly repay the great
debt of gratitude whicli they owed to Dr.
McMurrav ; and introducing Mrs. Masson, Mrs.
I. A. Garret and the Misses Waters. Best and
MI i h if1 t d b them, tol th

Cey 1the Province, maniy of whlomr took parl n g egsweep sne ,tirg olm rvncmmî rwîon pr e Uîen delivered a brief addrcss and wvas Arclîdeacoîî who rcplied iii iords suitable ho tlîe
in the services whicl were continued over several flloi'ed by Mr. Fessenden aîd the Recior occasion.
days, and also a large attendance of Laity. 'lie of the pansliinîself vlo, nntwitlstanding bis The offertories at tic several services amnoult-
parish of the St. Marks closely identified witi veight of veans ' he, leing 82 Years old' still
the history of Upper Canada with most of the retains tle remarkably dear intellect which has redIction if tic delt iîcirred ii tle erectioi of

inteestig evntsconnc~cdtîîrcwiir,-vasdistingoisher] him throughoot life ... .1le reviewed teshoîoreinteresting events co-nnec·.edthrwh,-a
t,- lin crifly thie histo ry of the parisb and bis owvr1 tii sclhet. vsasics

founded in juily i792 ; the first entry iii the rmn 'lli ycart wad o lus sucrerk
batsa sevc itimey icfollovin yetoý;t-chin ld wor s Feligs hhroîrgliotit, largely ditc to tire energetic aird

parisl records eing a biriring labors of Mr. R. G. Mbcatsagall. orie
performed on the 9ch of Jîly ii that year the 1 now do, tual tic end ofrîiy vork in the niinistry of tle Crurcli Wardens, and of Mayor J tofuard.
Rcv. Robert Addison being then Inciibent. le cannot long be delayed afrer a servitrde of

continued in occupation of the parish until srxy-one years, and having alrcady cxcceded

October 20th 1829 wIhen his assistant, the Rev. :oc he aiotted ocmai, sierîitanie a ay Do

Thomis Greeie, succeeded him and cintinued you, ny lear parishioners, as a meniorial, to

in office until iS 56 being thien succeeded by the whicl I trust yoi ard yoîrr clildreî rnay fre-

present Rector The Ven. Archdeacon McMur- quinL1ý refer Mien Il that is mortaI or your las- The Rcvd. Alfred W. 1-. Clîowvî, incunîbcnt

ray -- the three Incumbencies filinIg 1 the of Enîsdale, bgs ho acknowedge with uteartyray -Ui rection nîorn ; and in what more approuiahe

period of 100 yeirs. langîrage can I express it than in iose of the thanks the gift of £..oo per Miss Gare, Curne,
The exact date of the erection of the Church bcloved apostle St. Paul, vîicl 1 have sa fre- Englaid, tovards painting tic Parsonage.

cannot be ascertained owing to the destruction iuently endeavoned to press upon your ninds,

of the early records wlien the town was burnt by and now again ' Therefore, my bretuiren, deanlyof thQ arly bloved and I )nged for, my jay and mv cnowl], 1
the Aicricans i 181 3. 'lie present edifice is s stand fast ii tle Lord, my dealy ielvd.'

supposed to bave been commenced in 1807 and Bc careful for nothing butin evcnyUiing bv prayer TIe Rotbosay Oollogiate Sourool of New Brunswick,
dedicated in 1828 ;-The Hon. and Rt. Rev. ard supplication wiih thanksgiving ]et yoîr

Ch irles James brother of the Earl of Galloway neqrîestsbe known unto (od. And the pc of JIIlY 17tlî
isGod which passeth ail understanding shaul keep To the Edilmof t/he CiuRcii CUARI)lAN.

and the Lord Bishop of Qtibec offmciating ; your heats and minds through Christ Jess.
Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, K. C. 3 ,inally, uredîrcn, whatsoever things ac true, R

and other promincnt mien of the timte being wlatsrever things are honest, whatsoever things hast weck's GUARIAN of tIe closîng day of tle

p:·esent at the service. Tne Church is cruciforni are jst, whats.ever things are Ioveiy, whatso- above schooh, kindhy allow me ho correct two
in shape buit of stone and its entire surrounreport, if there e any points which may creae a wong mressioni .n sapebait o stneanditsentre urrun. 1virtite,',if there Ire any praise, tuiink on these l'lie institution noa'p owns 200 acres of Iand and
ing strongly remîind the visitor of some of the old hings ; and the God of pence shaîl be witl >oî lIl hue buildings upan it, and baq now accoin-

churches of it he Moclierland. it has Ieen the Iinally, Irethren, fareweil. De perfect, be of niodation for a iiarnicd and single master in

scene of st:rring events in te e arly' hitory of good conifort, be of one mmd, live in peace and l bouse and 45 boys altogeter, inaking a

the town and province. In the var of 182- rue G<d of love and jîace shah be witî voi."
181 î~ii th An~rc m oera 12e agra AnoUîcr service was ]îeîd ofl tîîe evening oIf Beuieve me to bc,

184 t sane day at wlich tIe Rcv. R. Kenr of St. Faithfully yours,
Peninsula the Churcli was converted into a Catherines preachcd a sermon replete with Iisto- GEoRî1, FATON LLOYD,

arrgcs and santie of the fatstors ii the buiai ri Hen inform tion. On Sud vday Juay bore ta r adector and Principa.
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DEGISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

z. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed te his
own name or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he tmust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until paynent is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whe/lier t/e pa-
per is taken from the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts havel decided that refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals fronm the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

disappointment ta churchmen, is undeniable.
The position in which the Church stands as te
numbers and growth relatively ta other Christian
bodies ; the actual decrease in numbers in some
Provinces ; the unsatisfactory advance in others ;
and the generai percentage of growth, indicate
the need of enquirv, and that carefully and
prayerfully, into the causes. With the advant-
ages possessed by the Church in lier Prayer
Book ; musical service, distinct dogmatic teach-
ing, and above ail undoubted authority. for the
ministrations o( Her Clergy, the showing at this
census taking should have been different ; and
if die Synod be truc to its obligations, the ques-
tion will receive careful attention, and steps be
taken ta extend ber influence still more surely
and widely.

Another matter which it seems to us might
Well receive more attention than in previous
meetings, is that of I1NiiGRATiON. We feel sure
thit failure te deal adequately with this import-
ant subject bas caused very considerable loss to
the Churci ; and that many whù bave cone out
to this country as Church people, have in some
way or other gone ta swecl the numbers of the
various denominations around them. We nîeed
a live CîxuRciu IMMIGRATioN, and perhaps CoL-
ONI/ATiON SocirYt ; one in touch with all the
societies at hone through wihich emigrants corne
out ; receiving fron ien, before sailing such
full information as wili enable it to reccive and
follow up ail such as heleong to the Church on
tlicir arrival here ; and kcep them truc ta Her.

A third matter of urgent importance is that of

ings for worship and devout conference. Nor
can it be said that this iwas owing ta the pressure
of public danger or calamity. It bad no kim-
ship with the wailing processions whose litanies
in mediaval days were heard in the streets and
echoed from the Church porches of cities stricken
with pestilence or menaced with hostile armies.

On the oter hand it would be easy to criti-
cise the methods and the motives which appeared
on the surface of this demonstration. Without
exaggeration, much might be said on the lighter
social side of this gathering, on the proneness
of the average Anerican ta take his or ber plea-
sure in a crowd, and the desire to visit a great
metropolis by imeans of chcap excursion rates,
and in the certainty of doing so in a large and

congenial company. It is easy te sec the fascin-
ation of making part of a vast and reputable
Society. The badges timidly or bravely assumed
as one of a little coterie in a rural town or prov-
incial city become proud decorations when they
mark the affiliation with 3c,0o delegates, repre-
senting a constituency of nearly a million and a

half. The local sense of of possible pretentious-
ness is lest, and very fily, in the idea of being
one of se vast a mûltitude with such a praise-
worthy purpose.

But these are surface aspects. The truc treat-
ment of the topic requires a deeper looking into
the questions this gathering suggests. To do
this it is necessary te consider net so much the
ostensible as the real motives involved. With
the ostensible purpose of the Society of Christian
Endeavor we are not in entire sympathy. So far
as it is an effort te uphold sectarianism, by pro-

EDITORIAL NOTES. T InRmANCE. We confidently believe that in
-THn Cuun'cr OF ENni.AND TEMI'ERANCE So- remo'e denorinationai dillcreîces, it is nlt a

AID FOR S'r. JonIN's CiItRCITEN.-WC Icarn cI[.v witl its /ua/ basis, and its religious char- gead tbing. But as an evidence cf a real wear
that the Lord fishop of Newfountdliand has acter opportunity is offered for the most effective lg
already set out to seck aid for the distressed opposition to the grcat evil of intemperance ;same ether hase af nnity tban a nere campre-
people of his diocese and was in Haifax and St. and that it should receive Ilte imprimatr of the mise, viich eau end enly by settling on the lai-
John last week. Our own Metropolitan too lias whole Church. But if it should appear that this est and vaguest ternis cf agreenent, tiis nive-
lost no tinte in bringing the matter to the atten- Society does not meet with the approbation of nent bas ils hopeful side. l 18 ane slep in te
tion of the Bishops of bis ecciesiastical Province. the Synod, ntone the less should some action be direction af truc uniîy in the Historie Clînci cf
But offertories alone will not, we fear, be snfli- taken, on the sober conservative lines of ttc Christ. Jst as it approaches a truc unity il
cient ; what is required is the individual offer- Church, lest lier people be entangied in other wiil be ferced te grasp aI semetiing objective
ing from every churcliman and clurchiwonan, associations, whose principles nd teaching net and lasîing, and to ]et go cf hindrances wbich
and that too as liberal as possible. ve hope only go far beyond, but tutlliiy conflict with belong ta the ra f separation. It is thejrac-
for the credit of Tira CîruRcHr that the response nuchi in ber instructions and practice. liait deniat af te scrt idea-Ibat the body te
la lte alpal cf the Jishî cf Ncwfnnldland ~wtich anc betangs is the aon and eny Churct
nîay be bath prompt and genercus. Let evcry THE CHRISTIAN ENUBAVOR CONVEN- of Christ, and titat ail[ atiers are iii ieresy and
c have sente part iii titis gaad wcork. TIoN, NEW YORX. schhsn. This point raises dhrecriy the question

as te the rigt ao denoinational différences taTue great caîncil of lte Churct cf Engiand Tue Gluircman of New Xgork oous refers 1 remain. The Saciety cf Christian Endeavr bas
iii Eastern Canada wvill meet in Montreai next titis meeting. niol y-et solved titis. It clainis ta be a icague for
September. It is contposcd cf ail lte Bislcps 'l'lie evemt of lasI week in titis cily nvas the practica Ciristian living--leaving ils niembers
of Canada, easî af Winnipecg, and af representa- snrprishng convention cf the Chtristian Endeavar free ta john wbaîever bady (evangelical) tbey
tîve clergy and laîty for cach oI te nînie dîcceses Seciety. Tite metbers are said ta have MUSîered wîl, and te continue in te salne. rhea bis
conîprised n lte ecclesiastical Province. Its ncariy 3o,00 strang. Certahniy îmy wsre suf- pracwical code of living crnes to positive defloi-
deliherations sbould resuit le great geod ta lte fichent ha numbers net enly te keep lte gtaI tien ils eaknss as we l as ils strength mus
Chiurch ; tiouglt we are bound ta adatit Ibat Madison Square Garden con tinntonsly packed, appear. It mus have is test question as te
Ibis resuit bas nal apparently fallaed fren Oic but aise lu pervade evcry part cf the city. Ia what it, as a collective baody, will do and uito it
leetiitgs of former years. Up ta lte present the Gardlen tbey wer serions and enlitushastia, will do it. I can hardly hope ta resh content

lime te oaly malter aI business 'icit bas bect in siglitseing lte> werc enthushastieand happy. hn denaoncgng evil and afirming good. It is net
pubhicly announced is lta ai rTe Consolidation Tiey prodnccd a narked tipression in the greal enoug ta say thaI ail ts members are pldgcd
Et the Chapea ; one whiho uedouhedly cals ci y and il as a nst favorable impression. ta ]ead a true Citristian liae. It mus C determine,
for te bost serioms consideration and te %visest lu a day -ien many deny lte very existenceT wbTther i like or na a ul t s a true Cihristian
Fotion on toe part of the synod, But there arc of Christian belief and declare ttat aEi takens cf. li.
iter ater nadaters, wille if any less important il arc but as tue fahling rays af an exlhnguhshed is rnerbershhp 15 largely draw from four

which sbuld receive careful attention. One hs solar star, sncb a valid dhsplay ai religions en-' denoninations, Baptisi, MethodistPresiterian
taai' lte s/att o/ te Civerc in Canada-as te thusiasm deserves mare tian a passing notice. ford Cangregaîiaaalisî. Are eoci th tneese bodees
te aberenîs-as disclosed by ite census Iately Ne anc cats deny te lad cf an cainesî and at oje with the rest as te what makes a tru
taken That p many tespecs tiis bas been a grave wihrty participation h almssî continuons nîet- Christian hIee? Deen be covenant ta lead such
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a life according to the standards of one's o

denomination fil the requirement ?
If not, one of two conclusions follows. Eit

there are four different standards of practi
Christianity, or the denominational differen
are unpractical and non-essential. If cond
is based on the personal-religious tic, theu th
is not a common standard of conduct.

If it is not so based, but on some gene
ground of agreemnent, then the religious tic is i
needed. Unless doctrine, worship, ministratio
have a living outcome and purpose, what
they ? Mere subjective features of the ma
life. They are no longer objective realiti
Whether its promoters know it or not, this is
question they will have to meet.

A TEST LIKELXY TO Al SE.

Already signs of one difficulty have appear
The Epworth League among the Method
mark a drawing away. These convention me
ings are likely to precipitate the trouble wh
might otherwise reniain for a time in solution

So long as deniominational differences are r
Ihe question must arise, ien united action
cones inevitable, as to which of the compon
sects shall have the control. The success ofst
a demonstration as this in New York c
makes the prize worth contending for. It is
in human nature to. decline tIe combat. A
each leading sect will think itself entitled to
supreniacy. That Baptists will sec Method
gaining in nuimbers and putting to the front tl
especial ideas ; that Prcsbyterians i'ilI all
Congregationalists to have the say' in matt
involving tenets and practices, is not to
thouglt of.

The defeated party in any important is
will eitiher drop its interest or secede and fo
a lcagne of its own. It is one thing to sh
cnthusiastically,

" Onward, Christiui sohier"
and quite another to follow an alien lead as
the line of march and to the choice of a bat

eiR d.
History is continually repeating itself ; a

when a veritabie issue against the world,
fleslh and the devil cornes to be joined, one n
look for the saie spectacle as that presented.
the Covenanters at Bothwell Brigg. In the f
of the artillery of Monnouth, the -f ighland
of Dalzell and the dragoons of Claverhouse,
Scotch leaders persisted in disputing over
doctrines of grace-and questioning the right
any not sound in the faith te rally their rank
umuil the decisive moment was passed and
royal troops lad pierced their centre and rol
u their flanks. Sucli may be the fate of Ch
tian Endeavor when it has to trust to the coh
ence of mere enthusiasn and a unity of se
ment rather than of principle.

INFALTTIBILITY.

llow Fran, AND WTHERE, 3îAv CERTAINTY
TEL TH nE ExP:CTEFDINTH lE TEACHING

OF THLE CHURCH ?

By t/he Bishop of Qu'Appc//c.

IN the midst of all the doubts and dfficuit
and differences of opinion on religiour questio
by which we are surrounded, and of the ma
forms of faith into which Christendom 'is n
p unhappily divided, many devout and earn

vaCh ristians, net unnatnrahiy, ver>' fervent>' desire This being se, it is our duty before Ged,
that the>' ceuld find soine infallible atiihority te earncestly and paticntiy, te examlinie the founda-

mer telli theni uvîat is truth. U'ndeubtedlv it urouid tien of Ille Claim, before accepming sny authorit>'
cal be an inexpressible relief, and would give ami In- as ain infallible teacher.
cs [case satisfaction and rest, te Imami> minds now As Clii istians, indccd, we arc ili agreed ini
Uet tesscd about ami wcaried uvifl tie Contentions accepting Christ Iliiseif as orl Lord anti
ere of Christians if omiii thecy ceuld be certain as te Master amnd iinfallilile Teacher Ail snithorîity,

what Lime>' ouglît te believe. .1ii Tirultli, procceds fmomi il i. Wc arc ail
raI Anti it is, of course, th:e nîest carncst seuls agrecd niorcov.er iu aceeptiug tîme New Testa-
lot that féei this craring fer Il peace in believing 1' ment Seriptures as a suibrcut witîîess, at tlle
lis the nîest decil,' sud p)ainftil>. Meireerver, [lie ver), Ieast, as te umbat [lie Aluisties, [Io uuboi it
ire want cf ami infaillible guide aid teacher bcing se ilad been. )remnis--et Ilat ;lel> spirit ",wuf

*iI'5 trying te tue seul, it is ver)' cas>' te pass te tlle '' lesU tîmeni imite is/o asi tinih" amid Uic caî'iy
es. conviction tint there iniési Le sonnie sîîcim autlieri- Clîristiauîs bclicvcd, taught, and diti.
tile ty semeurbere. We iîced net sùuî' toecxamîine tIllc authorit>'

ht is prebab>' Lecanse [lie Clinrehi ef Renie on, Wiîci wc uccelit this Imasis, wîmicl i coiin-
Professes te give ibis certîntv, and te teacli witb inim te ail Clirisiamîs, Caulmolies, Reiimiists,

cd. an inja/lible ant/umuri4y, tlîat mest wue join lier andi I>roecstants alike.

ists Comnmunion are attracted te lier. Jr certaimîly T 'Hilrst quiestioln [iat arises tLil isc, I s

etr as se witlî b>' far time greatest cf tue couverts tliere: suilcient gromîid for t1e stippesitioli tlut

icb that sue lias drawii te lier Commnîiionî freini thc becamîse %vaut cf ccriaiiitv, as [o whatt ire uglit
Cburch of Eugland iii this century, John I-r [cor> [miliiei s se tri mîg Iote i seuil thlerC mnîtst lie

cal, Nwin. To flic lasi, lie imiiself tells uis, lie ami iîfaliblc guie somliiwbcrc o' w!iiierm

lie feir tue fuîll. force of ail tfiat hie bad imiself se go for a, certain rtsoiiitioii of al1 filesionls [lut
eýt îcifrl> saiti abmout tue uartictular errors cf ni>' irise
ihthiîat rl, u lie was willing te remoinice ail Ir is ebimîs tînt Uic 0m113' amîsrer' In t1ii (lies.

:ity )lis reason agaînst tiiose crreors for tie acceptauce lei tl,'at iv caii have is I )id christ ilmuîic it

co f tii cone tiogiua tniat w/i t/e G/c/zile teaclies necessar>' [bat Ilis disciîul:,s s;ul ave stiau a,

,md i ust be rjt.No eue eal, resU tînt îmîesr Tc'acler ?l ', or iii otiier w'erds,, )1id, le gire

the wonderful Biograph-y, tie Il Apelogia pro Vhsa m.bcîî suich a Teaclier ? If 1l i dol ne give thuln

ist Sua," %vitheut feeling tlîat wliei lic mrote tia. sîîcb a, '1eaclîer liemi it is eridumt Liiat i no/
icr xquîsîtcly imathetie liyni, îvliîcb se main v iiow teysiuiiy fer is,, lever îîîîci une miii> desire it,

ow siiug uitheut fer a iient t oimiî f tue lîcari timt ire siiomld bave sncb inifumilihle guidanmce oni

crs agen>' frein urliel it pcureýd fort!', or cf tue entd mli qulcu [10:1 If lic did give hem mi>M sich

ho te w'bieb lie wvi: vre-C t vas hia-teuig- 'les hen tiie i fturLicr qucls' li wil arises,

Lemd kind;' ltim, aiiii mime ruumii limîg gAu, 'l IF wheîiî ce- ini îuat iras thlat le-aclihîg puwer

it n'a siiîî>'lm '['lia mmmc Or] u'cncd(, aud lies iras it [c lic cicuciscd?"

ri ti ipya question, for Neuimle'cî't'O mm:p sE'xm:m

Out infidelir>' and the aýcceplanlce cf tue gumimdanîce cf-
ain atiiorirv diîat lirfessi.d ta Lcinjms//i/;/r. Anmd A SCEPTJC UNDEOEIVED.
se it lias bren0: %Vîtî maui>. Mi\rîîcts cf hecart lristeetlliyofacpi hlsl t
a geny are not Ille imie for Iuica Ice im esbioi> f seîtrimmsift

l ut it. is oijviemis thuit tue nîcre fart of a ccr- h I11) findbeoL ca,
tic- tai reîi"ieis bedy' pnuf,'ssiivrý te lie aile Io canh i is vas mime briliant ilucmii licille ; aiid tue

tue trimil infallib>', is mie lîree tîmat it, h'as [lic aujtiorit> for luis is a Fmcii ieiV5ltiler, wiciî
mmmd amithon r>' sd poiver te do se. bs t1meted b>' tue (Yak/sian Gis; diao is oruîîtc.
thme It is our soit-mn. dur>' as crcaa miras emîducd licile, it s1y's, immu ami cirtracnîiniar> areral mof

w5'iith rcasoîî sud îmnm.lrstaudimg, for tlie mise of 1,is cumir oil Clîristiumit>' lit-fore bis mlestalm.

w>urichi ire sîmaîl have te L"ive ami accemînt te miira u erbemmfcimslcdsime
mce Wblo crcated us, as foir a!l 1lus ether gifLs, ru ast<mishiig pec anti rcsmgiiatime. WInet Ilme

cr"S illvestigatte the- daimis aud Se if' it S mmcr II frt-mu] mue reports thme matuer asýkd2 1:11i tIr ex-
the syiiin auhr >. I sipsil eecîe 1  laiimii sereuit>' lic repuiicd ''I Ny fm ieid, belicee

suffciet aithli, Il s iliposibe I esi l Ile, iL ts Iht-n I lt-icl wb tells <mmi un ; aiitIume frein tîmis resiionsibili 'fe umg eiceici rfryss tîdlvim
ef \Ve mnust ever rememumber thmat zî/tinîrte/y in tli 1thevn (!lce ni o yas ldlail

Oie ,ût /« et, Our faiuh mîust rest on arrecolsiderti ani iiîatumrcly iu'emghcd wlist iuat

t lasjtiiieiast h ls reseruen aut îr.tc b bec"i writtcii on Omis subjixt b>' mmcii cf ai siorts,

led ubeing tawhstliavd psin sthelPiemi apoinytfe beurrve mne tîmat I have reachcd s conucluision thiat
rs dinfallible teacmer cf the Cbureh, before I eau tiiere i'5 a Gar! whc Judgcs cur <'endumet ; thiat

.er- be certain thatljhave the trmîtl fron i hm I nmust tue sau/ is insmortal, aîîd that mifter tIi s life thmere
nti be coavincet in m>'w cirand limai lie bas beemi is anorber, whcn the gee)d will lie reirardcd aind

se appcinted. Or, te take the nmosr extrerne tht- wieketi 1itisbed. Ves ; [lus is u'lut iHeiurt

case : Our Lcrd jesus Christ is undou>medîy 1-einle sajs, irbo lias se often dcîîied tic 11iciY

mhe mltimate antherir>', and an infallible authi- trues .ig Ifr-ver yî thave dcrmbtsd hse l gran
Op' t>' te the- Obristîan Iceliever, iii ail marters cf' trmtls fxmlîg a fonOýn yoîî tispe it, idl)ru b>d'

faith. and morals. flut, even hîcre, it is omîr >eamuetati:}flhitsnmefitmiiCU
priv/e jdgmnl tat cecps Rs auhert>' n nercy an %sîmuain, urithout rceuiiuing, atrOcionts'

pba rve udciiin sulcet elt iai evideacy con pan withemit tbat failli, convimced as I amn
cerning Hei sufintrlal vd eo- iai m> Ledit>' state is desperate, i sheuiti long

ceringHisResurrectien, Rlis miracles, Ris 1sinice tiare puît an eaU te my dayi,.»''lie"l lc
l es WVord. I-is character. ht is rîndeniab>' truc adrUt''crc arc fecîls Whc, liaviiig poa.iscd

ris that "l the basis cf ever>' one's faitb, Roîaaiit s their lires un scepiticisma sund mistake, aimd denitd

just~~~~~~~~~ asmc sors . u/os/ cadd Cd iii Umeir werks and sets, have net courage
ryjs s uha ori ziloiy ea'" as to mnt Mial I/se> arc ivth/i/y dieceivtd. AmS fer
ow relia/de su his Privarc jidgonen/i, whtçthcr that mace, .1 feel c'mnimcheled te declarc thmat it i a curist
est juâgmnîct is shalew or soli.d.," ýfaselioor wilicb Iong made me lln.-Î/Cd
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aCter awhile bis father Iost bis inoney. I'and was ordained a pricat, andi lieamie a ints._
wonder if this was not God's hand lii bis lifte ?! sionary, andi at last lie saileti for- Frieslaîîj in
This afected hlm so that lie took to ]lis lied, the year 716. That 'vas a part af Gerialîr

RULES TOR IGRT LIVING. andvasverysiek. Nowwhenamancannot 11W known as thc B]aek Forest, He ili

When youî think, when vou .peak, when you read, eat, ant cannot slecp, and bas ni noney, anti a great work there, though the tribks
when you write, things have gone wrong it makes a great fighting, ant so lie coult îot dû mucliun,

When you walk, wlen you sing, when you seek for difference in bis 111e. 1 think this was God's There vas a great war between the people i!
delight, ciand laid on that father to stop bis opposition, a leader iiamcd Clarles Martell, kncwiî ;is

To lie kept fron ail evil at home an ahrond,
Live always ab uniler the eye or the Lord.

Ont a littl3, ho got backz saine of bis money haînmner. So Boaniface camie back andi waiteI
Wlialevpr you think, never think waint vn ret again ami wns table ta take care of tia boy, he until the tifne eeien lia vai tas ovei, i
You woul li.iisiih in the presence oi' Godl to reveal n; aid ta bia, Winfrid, you may go and thon Nvent back %ith other issionarh1 s who
Whatever yon say, in a whiîrer or clear,
' ay noilii!g yuwid olie(atoltr. prcach ; yoiî may go antib Ni t priest." Tiien wvent withi him. Ha wn'et thrugli that colin.

ty oiingyu wouki not like God to hiear
the boy took9 to the study of the Wordl of t-ry of the Black Forest, anti piantat ehod

Whatever you rend, tlhciglh the page nay allure, God, s0 that lie might ba ordainct a deacon bore ant eburchas there, ant naged thi
Remi nmth ing of which you are perfecty mure
Cornteriiation at once would be ûece in you r look, go a
Il 0iloaloild iay sole'inily, " Show ie thitt buok j iiiisSiOriay. Ha kncw about thaso catrie8 missionaries -vent baek, but St. îliari.

where thiey lIad not hecard or kîîawr tiît stayod wïth tae natives, tult tlîcy tulci sijir
Wlîatever you wrle, in haste tir viih lico , abot (ld. He Nid huard abotite lragiiis great stries or wlîat lie eeas daj- aver (be
Write nol ing youm wiiid not liketi (Gud lo read ;I
Wherever yu go, nevir go where yon fear l Germall} iti t lV lt llWlae% Forest, d dow iltich Lc wa.
(ud'n gnestion being asked yoiu, " What dost tlou Forast, and liad heard af tieir being wilîl, able to do, that toey ulectetilm Lue abbot of

ereanti wantet to go thero as a inlssionary ta te aid monastory whcre lie 'as a boy. TIev
Whatever you sing. in the iiidst of your gleeNow, 1 wanter -hat iL l that makes coti not tckgraph to hm, for tbey J. d tînt
Sing niothinig that Godle listeingiI ear cani dipleale.L
W higtev r the p aisti iDe in w ei eb yen engage, Ie people w a t to do th se thing n ? V /bt m alle have cables an t telegrapls tieu, an t inîîl
liattwt'r lieigo 1>iieiiiiii orî ili n' egag , ap St. Patrick: anti St. "Atuuite., waîîit Lu do the rot senti hlm. a aablcgraîùi or a dispatuh, t

F'or tue icheering of yuc:h or ihe solace' of age, ,

Tuîrnî aîway froni ea lch pleaisure youî'd silrink fromt iaru work Uîoy did ? And wbat vas ir tit thay wrote mnî a long lOti, teluit t1e'
puîiiig.caine into the hat ai titis i)rigIiteyti( boy toni doaltetil bite. abbot af tine aid înolîasterv.

If Guil ilhouil 1 look cluwni and say, "l What are you1If loiWcîîli tnkclon nit aa, "Wlat re aumake hlm. tira bis back ou bis fatiier ani V/heu Bo'tnîface recciveti te latter lie sai.,
îluiîg ?SZ'1 motiier andi go to the Blaak Forast ta La a mis- "l I do nat n'ant Lu go0 home ami wüaî' 11i1

~ p stonary to these peopie ? It îs Vciy assy now thasa great robes anti lave a initra til iv

Larly issionaryHeos

ater ail pte hie fan sethehi money. I had.Z wardained prie, andcm a) il

wodroes. ciles, antiteir institutions cf Iearinis ; bit convert thse peaple. I have nt nl (f
yai nst remhier that thera 'as a iîne their 1eit6 no6v, s6 tiey ad bttai' elnct

wani ail tis contry was accupiean n sotneoady k is thre. I sti ioing- L sti
Lv r. SVç..în WLtEtt'îRC NETO. eatiten. Thora n'orc grtat stretches af Forest, bore. " Wheni a mutin gets a taste of' sont -

SAINT eONIFACE. antid tera Were awi d money, , sae as t -e thin beotter theai this oivrt gives, e ires
hidians ha gore ere n the foest a Aie- nhot cae ta go baek- tahe old i e iuh tets i

Cd eiron a tinee thora wcs a littne boy rie wsi î i lilri . I athi s came bore T a a getn e and 
hnbd h f si leade m d ire MartlS, o wourse li

'ha livefi ini Ioashire, 'Eigiauî. He Was try ta fou wi a huren ai (lad anh r to esta "Tlis h e -%vii have iower i tlian he bas a lite thit lias
inuit in Lte year 680 A. P>., anti bis reai a 1 iai' altle, he tingt. oi thiat mn divi e Cla Boifent iii Ic.

naine ira W iîid. Now re tdways Lbiuk Maien tiay arrivt lierat tiaey fc d tieb hea- At lat, iaewev, they marie ii veiislrj,
.ur WVnmuid as a giri's inaie, andi an Irish tiu i t, ed I nfdiads, to set ire g an ti lic a oteS Anras whoi

naine, but titis boy vas au English p boy. buildings an killet o opl, and triet ta. yer 723. S e went tao he thape aof 1n.t,
TItis Winfrii iras t soit af vary waaltby destroy toii houtes. ant h maote ilaki regianry plihap, ortk

teits. I suppose tiîey 'ae tIc iobility ai /ailG , tlis boy wanti ta lie a daissicauy, sionary Bishu for erany. manw, thiek i
ilit day. Hie hîtt evervYtiiiug, îruunid inti aufd bis father alt ast saiti, Il Yout eau a le mis- wbat it 'vas te go eut ta the l'ouests rut

tiiat iuxl'y caîld prncutre ha liathid iealth, sinary. I Sa lie set ti work to Ni a beissi- Germany, a mature ia a tlt he, there ie
amîd n'as a rtgpattet oy. I oder if nary y a . lie sttdiew uder a tan ama ti as won lie led been a ban ofSt.ei

e canot sec iii our îid's oye juil st haw Wiliabrard, ethe vas a great priet. H nti antid built elnuraies andt shools. Blt bis
thaF boy leokefi. lc probably itnd bine eyos fouti that titis boy had a onderfui faculty churesies ofvre nt like ours ; Lhey iere rnhu,
attdl yellahait', hie thtose Saxon boys Liat f'or iearnion the Seriptines, and iL came so rude buildings, uade out mu e'' w'ich li hs
aid Gregory saw int lite. lic was bratlit eaii tI'al tUapol el a î e ni patt ci u liî u!iiUcBn]

Feas t a h e ad pl heard f thi being z w id, abl d do tha the elieed i theabto

tmp for a sahîalariy praiessioi, a toacher, a ho hris ate Word o t " 14 kue ' ail Foret. i nrt woder u twa to.ic ho
hwyar, aorma suldier. Probtbly ls parents tbut Jess, ande about iosta, sud about dis missianary work is spreading ait cer tlis

tîtoîglît ta' .%,ouild hava 1mi go far a soldier. wati, ant toe EarLy Chreli, and ?ta histîoy warld Wel, lonifce liegrathn, te mla
iSt t.as Pla avosSire, - ulsn, wivaiene tie ai sn Jws. Ail these ciaingslegain aîl stehit

hard~~~ ~~ wor thydiorndwatwsesht the wrkimg a lng lretter, elling hi the

iret. Titis peaple ltad beaèu canvert a by stdito. He hatofk hols ai tae Bible and ti d ahimvabLto f Gerai latn o try
Augustinte, anti tiey wra Christias. I lmtieidrd its toathinge qackFy. They is-noa faiLli ai est oCoist.

atier iîow they lirai 1 ; ha' and i rli one ave rye St. Janes' version, nor a Biblep eople, I wIaitrea tel ya how brave lo as.
tieY geL thi clatîtes, tatt wltIat tbey liati Saoiety then, but lie studiad ont i n rahl, lio e p Huou ha d Itat tosta poplo onh a crti. di'
Lte ay af books. I wndr iat iL iti nher gret insp. Ho bail great skiiinu ls atd a large oapktre wIhie gthey dl f

bava beau ta, lhav' liveti about tha year 600'studios, ani -wn li mras thre with tc alier h as noak so the yut of Tar. Tee word
A'l. 1. boys, lie n ould stal up in ta te Pulpit an Thursday sed t he calle Ia Tors Day, ayd

Ote tinta teraO cailne sanie af tte cirgy ta preathe t then. Te prieste, as ty passe tInt is Wheen'a mange or Thursday froua. Ail
tus Ihhr's batîse La StLy f'or a tine. Satie-, by the raoeu ant stoppent listen, wold the days tte eak are narnd irov flic he d

SAMe wh NT BOaAE Indians4u whote wer here inus thee fores oAm-ntcrtogbac toteod tie;hegt

LtesN'cEupon a uttimeiherornes taLIaittle iLboy itcay, Whiat a hideril l'ame hle Schdina of some utis ai aytlogy. uel,
ithes i grt dencre,e iii due Lanily, espe- ryoing to Le, ant hon' easily hno beainis hon Il haepors h s a ple titha

horn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C inteyar8t.Ran isra e re ftigs o eebrta i in eleet iisa it.c iapeiie

of l W infrid astha gl' nam nd at n Iiii ris tenlint h red In in , w ostfrtoth i nzew sc nerte tS .A d e si h

amely bil'leis tbt y wl in i Enistboy. buildings, Bondiface lad a ionderid toa o p ant wvrship eit hathen diviity.

This, W infr8 id ws te d yso n d tof e y wealt de st o thei h o e .a Doh a e h m r g o a y s o ,o i

parentl.I suppsne they sei thy nbiey pwr aver the oanter boys, an t bey wuld Mst ar tyent ad beu canvarteN d baptized
at d reiadu eeridn aun h listen it precli antid explain tho Word i- ant raceivat e to e c rc ; but stili au

grew up o e a litt e olter, ie sai at his aio. Possiboy he setuid stand on dinibe g-'aartitio day tey coam tu mal lp g iy, w i
litter a ather, i ttIe b.I w dant La L a soi- roon, table antdi peah tea thent mhan tha e i ends La îrship wit th n. It is as
die, dcnt watte Lh a toacur n ', an I don't eiders lad goîa away. a e hat great powr a lad ahurhs tere lu America o buti

want Lu L haitvyer, but I nàut La Le a lu nawim boys I tantfer he i tan ny cf ncae o rude bui-LdI nf me Wort of lo, whih he
oriest ; s at to ito H wbti e alsircl." ,Nonu l y reatrs cat ti paae Le irieuts c bultu ant own dhe luhine ai Inthe',Black
seus, tonsese,' sctiha huis fsither, te cacher t Sa , Lien, St. Wod itof God " go ne al aretIs not woneg to hin'kc h

thought ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý the wolaaehmglo[ olir'PuadteErl hrh n h itr wor ? Well, honifac livding t iuh Blk

hone hly theyur livdily cLer ho ic Catre. hae vew how ta Jnage tese boys, ati h w tWt by ooing Ite were w arsbipitg s iC
o et n e thrtay at hete and stumdy, as i L id to preach to thet, ant u tike cars i teu. eadtht diriity. g u SO C h o IfrL it

nuk ai gle titter enc a thfamily, le e goi t ve a ndr ?rigt boy, Sa he lrns p t W U b cer s ta b off T r rsng cpelaus

cily fhei terih kn o mnstr Srptrs.'Boiae a awndrult g p n wrhi herhetendviiy
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So it was hard for these pagans The ant is said to have the largest
not to indulge in these same brain, according to its size, of any
heathen practices, wheu they came creature in the world, and it stands
on Tors-day and saw their aunts to reason that se much braii must
and their cousins and their friends give riso ta numerous complaints cf
going up to this tree and taking gtie e tonnumeous ompla o
their gifts to this god who resided e head, and same things we have
above this tree. Boniface'did lot seen through a microscope strength-
know what to do about this. He en us in our opinion. On one occa-
used to tell the people that they sion a number of poor, sickly ants
ought not to -worship these idols, came up to the surface, each accom-
and when he found that they could panied by several attendants. I
not resist the habit le made up his knew they vere sickly becaus' they
mind to cut the tree down and put were so emaciated and feeble-in-
the axe to the root of the tree. SO deed, ive imagined a vhole hospital
be dressed up in bis robes of office had turned out for an airing, but
and brought iris clergymen around there seeed te be anather abject.
hin and took a great battle-axe A grave, strong loki g ant wî'as sitt-
and went up to the trec of the gcod A
Tor. Tho people asked hm wîat ing a foot abave the ground on a
ie was going te do : -You aren not brick wali. and imagine our surprise

going to eut down Tor's tree, are when an invalid crept slowly up the
you ? " they asked. He said that wall, and immediately the physician
lie was. So they all stood around ant began to make passes over the
him, his priests and his companions, afflicted one's Iead, as though he was
and they sung a hymn and then trying to effect a cure by the clec-
.he said, "If the Lord is king, let trical qualities of his antennae or
hlm be worshiped, and if Tor 1- feclers. The sick onc remained per-
king, let him speak. " So lie fectly motionless, with bowed hcad,
asked Tor to speak, and Tor re- hile going through the operation.mained silent. Then ho asked him et
if lie ]had any reason why this And so onc after another carne up
people should not worship him, but for treatment from sunrise to sunset,
lie never said a word. Then Boni- when I ceased observation. The
fice took his great battle-axe and next morning early we w'ent ont again
struck a gi'at blow at the roots of to watch further progress, but the
the tree. Then lie passed it to his mites had gone, save a very few dead
priests, and they struck it hard at ones that nust have been too far to
the rocts, by-and-by down came be cured. The dead ones were cma-
'the tree 'with a crash. " Now, " ciated indeed.-Selected.
said lie, "I we have eut down the
tree of Tor, and we are not going
to have any more idolatry in this MARiA ES.
place. IL las gone down, and the the 2hiof J S. by Ile Rev. Mr. onlei,
rod Tor did not preserve it " and rector, Emiius W. Siratly. Mnweershe
c .t P, adTraderR nank or Cajnadai, OrMinh. sus Elv
that is wlat John the Baptist said, Townsend.dnulitc of the ille W. .

Temnpogt, ot lFort Ifope.
" Lay the axe at the root of the BATE-MaMUrLEN -At Brnckvhle. on
tree. I That shows us what kind thei29 h ni Jssn, by the nev. ' T. it hl, or

Odoes%. ssed by> tise K1ev. Dr Nsmssssin,of a man he was. or Trity Church. tie ev. W n lin .
finte, rector of the par1lsl or Cry.ler,

TO BE CONTINUED. rounty o o toriîmoot. tu Aice 'oi'iou:gi,ynungoelit desigltor o! . M5. It!uullcss
Ebg. q.P.

DEATIIS.
-Te good people can more easi- Sqlr.-Oin the 6th .Iui. at lUs Chinon

iy understand bad people than these si.. Montreai. Jordan ilquire, In the ar!
'l, +1 A year ofhi R aga.

Blessed are the dead who die In the Lord."

A tea-kettle

of bot water
Gives enough hot water

to do the entire wash when
SURPRISE SOAP is used.

There's no wash boiler

-' required.

There's none of that hot

steam about the house on wash day.

This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes

without boiling or scalding them. It gives the sweetest.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SOAP does it, i READ. irectio%
MEý RI a it thse WiS1j5er.

CLEREY

Cacouna, P. Q.
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

A COMMITTEE 0F LADIES

The Hoiuse wm bo Opened oi
the First of July.

CHIARGE FOR IlARD ANI [fltGING

50o per Day.
-"

The accommodation being limited,
the Clergy are invited to make early
application for rooms, stating the
date of arrival and departure.

Room wili be assigned according
ta îriority of appication.

Apply to Secretary of the COmII-
miittee.

MRS. M. BEL!L IRVINE,
555 St. John Street,

Quebec, Que.

WANTED,
PRINCIPAL, FOR DUNI-IAM

LADIES' COLLEGE.
CILERGYMAN (Chirch of Eng.),

mais ed; Cradatead 'I cacher.
.Apjsly at urict ta

R Av. NK CFHAARTKERS
IRONI Hit, . Q.

WANTED,
lor six months or a year, a youing
active PRIEST, as Loctiîn Tenlens,
in a good country Towi. Apply ta

REV. ]J. AuNor,

LADY TEACHER.
WANR'EI), by ist SEPTEMBER,

a Lady able to teach a Girls' (Church
of England) Day School of j5 pop
ils, and thoroigihIly able to give
Pianoforte instrurtion. Stiiend $400.
Apply

REv. GEO. EXTON LLOVD,
Rector,

R orîîiEsÂ, New Brunswick.

*WANTEDg
An ORGANIST and C iH O I R-
MASTER, for Christ Church, Am-
ierst, N. S. Engagemeint to begim
ist Septemîber next. Apply, stating
salary, to

J. INGLIS BENT, Church
J. H. MORRISON, 3 Wardens

WANTED
FOR THE PARISH oF LoWER STEw-,

ACKE, 1N TIHE DIOCESE OF
NOVA SCOTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders
Probable salary, $750.oo. Ap >li
ants to àddress 'uoS GilisiwN or

[AMES CASEY, cf i<cver Stewviacke.

USEFUL TRACTS
DEcENTLY AND IN ORnER (or Hints

for Worshippers) by Rev. Melville
M. Maore, (piper 5 ets.)

FOUR LFCT-URF.S ON~ CoNFrîtsî,wow(ý
FO)R riiE INTUTOF CI.,%sis,
by Rev. Robt. Wilson, 3rd editi ni,
paper 6 ets.

CONFIRMATIoN, NoTEs ANDI CATE-
cîssî, arranged and compiled by
Rev. Andrew Gray, paper Io cts.

Tu E HoY CoMMuNION. Invitation
and Simple Preparation, hiv /ei,
2.j io. paier 8 ets., I iip clatit,
15 cts.
Ai 'mu:ss

'THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,

Montroal.

POPULAR
B~ T L T S

IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS
T.

MARLY TIlIF MOTIII OF JERTS. iiy
EînýZÀ,mIcrIi (. VINUILN'T i'ricvý, ±% CDet%.
Avohiing tihe projidite 'or s ultra I'role4-

tRUtK lait! IIO .,«C b.U <st4i LLIII PIMLISi, 1li1e
nîstisni' very Clsuîrsmilms>'y givs. Ils.îl Ilibie
liINIOTYot tho iikssa ,sIVrgIsOë MiU uni Il.

Fit(NS itAt4TEit TO Ae UINSiioN iA'.
niy sw A w. a LAN. t. A essilil.
traiatu wli envers muii it sman-

lr ie pitcsILttloii rt m t t-

IN TUE TiME 0V Mi(ICNENS. iiy te
lice. il rossa K iioit<iioi. AouiisliM5
tail cn kiowingl[ how in be s k, e phil -
cizing I le lesusons (o bu, ieirîisi lin 5i
ilck rooi ansd otiher wI 'e Irotilng tIse
ruijs'ci Witt, idcil anssýdl)tinm. Pri.e idu
cents.

IV.
TIIOUOIHTS FOR WNARY IXOURS. Con-

ttoliitog a nmtier or short îirtcisi sin
pro»e and.vso, tissît Lt(ism tie oIry

srnsslor tis, tfer voir lt oi ' MI Pirhtug
htiriîtss ovio titus otrtloiîsg ctsr.is'eiitOr
ttli. TutNuI i Nl vo EltyAYIO l
olooitited« tiC sdit tihsosso wIsots i ils tru-

et Ios1y1.11 tris ii iltee sruw necd.

A lever troohure wçlstell wtt h charmss aund
mi rengths diiiii.ouroN 0si. titl.ico, cstrou, t-
1<, ti. 1,I 119i. I)ItOeml I oie r es uol kiîi i. ies.
1't,s'rlftis litcotild 1 oP iiillu . il~triaiu

V I.

lCII BTot' ui Tils DOtiE. PrI er
'l'isîre hasr berin noth iig t i ito

those izxquite e(tgotoe s- Pr. Adili,
wri ten iansisy year 1g1o. Tie mtiry> lu
eho hiv tisen getti, giif stat sud pl stt it-
ilIissessco fut t[i lis j>' Gh iles. 's' ,1 ilsiiu
whlis isitecu bocs,st tsiîpti zest, sisoi Iiostttes-
the trialit and eturmi.. ih s dagor psull
te.iiptss lasn's "a 'il e ho, l"' "'' 'I
Wbicli ji Suts.> fisont duel vo»II 5u tg [IsIitigl

IN THE PRE..EN;E 'Lnid other Veirsen. A
coleetone ut lerder ouirnP"i s. ny
the u m iitr ut -I hsse .uitvs." 'ri ,

wc4j i Ld. viii.

wttr-R TUE US.: (r (oIN TO
cilUltIi ? Onse oI tise boîci piissiiiiiucen (Ina

Isi lu osrrittknt!istjeu. i, suie iLUc. tir.
lt.isa>sn I . u,et t r ieur.15555titt
issuS vcry et' hirig. ricstti",r Is îe' ..sîi..i.g
>sssa r i o'sili. IL issue s la lutii ttis
caver. Jice, 11) ents.

IX.
RLICH ANI) POOR. A tractfor a limern.

l'y the Iieltio Gi.ertsuai There le

el:xieiit it!s.soi. Foit.' liiQtsi*.l4

Any of tIe above may be obtained
throughi

,rnE CIUIH GUARDIAlN.

#OIT""ÂL

, . Je goo .
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TAMILY EBLIGIOQI

Rev. S. D. McIConne/, D.D.
The most enthusiastic Sundai

-school worker will admit, I thini
that if the children in every housi
hold were tatight at home " thos
things that a Christian ought to kno
and believe to his soul's health,
the whole Sunday-school might we
be abandoned. It has been ofte
charged against the Sunday-schoo
that it operated to lift the respons
bility off the parents for the religiot
training of their children. No doub
l sone cases, it does do so ; bt

then, in other cases, it does the ver
opposite ; and whether it is good c
bad, upon the whole it lias secured
place for itself in religious econom
which nothing at present in sight ca
fill. But, for this very reason,
think it is well to call attention to th
quite unequalled importance
family religion.

Amnong Anglo-Saxon folk th
family lias always been the basis c
everything. It is the unit of th
State, and lias always, since the rac
became Christian, been clearly rec
gnized in the economy of religioi
Among Latin races this is not s
There the individuals and the Stat
are tie only personalities considerc
With tliem " househiolds " do n
count in politics, antd fanil
prayers" have not been an institi
tion in religion The Latin Churci
like the Latin State, deals with ind
viduals alone and does not encourag
family religion.

It is within the menory of man
still living when family ivorshlip an
grace before mcal was the custom i
neariy every Christin househobl
It is not so now. Vuy ? And ca
the custom be restored ? I am fuli
persuaded that if the Church shoul
set herself deliberately and dete
minedly to restore this old Anglica
custoni she could do so, and that i
doing so she would do more goc
than can be done by lier along au
other lne.

It is diflicult to estimate the powe
for goed which regular famil
worship a household is. In the fir
place it guarantees hie integrity (
its head. A man is not likely to g
front reading prayers to lis odic
and cheat. He nay do so, of cours
but the sense of incongruity alon
will largely restrain hini. It coi
nects the family togetier as nothir
else can. A husband and wife wh
kneel every morning with the
children about then are never foun
in the divorce court. The custo
uninsensibly maintains discipline i
the houseiold; for the constant reci
gnition of God brings with it the sei
se of order.Where God's blessing
asked upon the spread table there
not likely to be cither gluttony or vin
bibbing.
Why has the custom so largely passe

away ? Various causes have tendt
tu il. One of the chief lias been ti
non-liturgical custoin of religio
worship in America. Many a sc
who was accusîtmed to fanmi
prayers it his father's bouse does t

gather his own children for praye
because he does not feel himseif
be as " gifted " as his father was.
he ha4 þee'n IccVstomd to sou

simple forma be could and wvould
have used it. Another thing wbichý
bas operaîed to the saine end bas'
been Oie wonderful breakivg up of

~family liCe ln America. Sons and
daughters ]ive and work away from
home ; familles and indivkluals ive

ie ln boarding-housEes and hotels. But
w ibis 15 pas-sirig away, aud as thec

ucountry becomes old, family life
ibecomes- more stable. I may ven-
iture te say also'that Church liCe bas
nbeen a bindrance. Wberc indi-

>1 viduals are exbortcd to tco frequent
i. services, where thcy get thc impres-

issien that their whele religieus liCe is
te be a Cburch liCe, tbey gradually

t- ]ese the idea of family piety.
it How can it be cured ?
y Firsr, by every prlest making a

rspecial point tbat every bead of a
afamily xvhom lie presenits for confie-

y' maLien shail then anc1 there promise
n' that he wiIl at once set up and main-

Stain family worship. Second, that
e when he marries a Christiani mat he

wili try to secure a promise that bie
and bis bride shial say their prayers

e tegether and-aloud evcry merning.
'f Third, by diligcnîly puu'mng into thc
,C battIs cf heads of familles some
e plain, simple ferm cf grace and

>family prayer. T here is ne lack cf
~sucb manurals. Many of them are
'excellent. Give the newly conlirined

e mat oec. It ii 1 roduce far better
results lieth for him, and for the

>Cliurcli ilian will a Il Communicant's
Y Manual I or a -1Cenpanion te the

'Altar." ile Bible*class teachers urge
~this duty upen thieir studeuts, and
Jmake the way easy Cor thein te

le

;eperlerin il by putting a ferrin l ai
ene's bauds, antI secure fromt hinm or

'y lier a promise tlîat lie or site will use
A it, flot Il sonie fimie, tu lut te-merrowv

'~morninig wbile UIc famnily, having
finishîed their merning mciii, are stili
sitting arouind thec breakfast-table.

[y i erzctvz Chixrcit S. S. Alagazin.
d
r-

n
id E TABL1SliEDe£D. 1840.

y DEALE.-tINl OMNO PLATE, BIsaEs

ALlAI FURNITîURE, JEWELI.,EP.y

<y ANDI SIurEts IVAisa

il

s

>f 138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S.
ýo Our aPecil chaltuet 7j Iclles h11g11, Kilt
:e bnwi and Pitoni fi iniites wltb gui, surface

Ortîtu<or quailty F. Lnutîn rai

e per, at $14pet set. 15 admirab>' adapte
for mtoialni amai Pari.hos, wh8re ap-

1- propriate articles sa sinait cust are ro-
igquired.
gTe mamne set S. P. on Nickel.* per Set $10 M0

C rysital CrueLst. singi>', eacb........... 350
ir E. P. Bread Bouxes, binged cauver and

front, 21x2j1 inc Li.... -.. ....... 250dl rss AItar Crosses,I15 to 24 loch, $10 LUI $16
Brasa AlItar Deaka...............8 to 25

MBrasa AlLer Cauctleptile. per pal r, 5 La 10
nl HraeskAr Vaties, plain iud Ilim. à ia 12

Brasa Aima DiNhes. 12 and 14 Inch.,
> parti>' a whoity decaratei, eu.h 9 5i totti

A- Freltti. prepe.ld tau Mantruat un saies for
.Manioba s fariher West.

15 Pisas floe> flhr CaLarrh ta thes
e_- Det, icasEnit tut lise, anS Ciseapesi.

AA AEM 921 EE

t

Sold by druggists or sent byi mil.
U0c. E. T. Haseltine, Warren. P&.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH ABE,

OEFNUN
MHTe l

Bishup Stawart Echootll,
FRELIGH1SBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISTON.

Situation Beautiful and H ealthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

REcTOR, Freliglhsburg, P. Q.

CMldren
Growing

__ vroo Fast
become listless, frotul, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. Forti!y and buld
them up, by the uose of

OF PURE COD LIVER OL AND
HYDOPIIOSPWITES

of Liane nd Soda.
Palatable as MLk. Ai A PREVENTITE OR
CURE OF CoUans on COLDS, IN BOTH
THEDLDAND YollN.IT IS DNEQUALLED.
Cenuline made by ScoIt & Bowne, Belleville.
SalInonrapper: ut II uruggists, 5OC, matd

$1.00.

Davidson & Ritchel
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys ait Law.

160 St. James Street,
MONTREA-

IF 50, TRY A BOTTLE OF

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECI FIG

WHAT --FOR-

DYSPEPSIA,
YOU HEARTBURN,

HEADACHE,

EAT Ridney and Livor Com-
plaints.

IL has stoud the test of the
H UfRT b or over a qnarter or a

nU T ul 1% r ykou r dru;gist for
I. Sucets par bottle.

Bo1e PrTOprietorY OU? WALLACE DAWSON,
PharmaceuticalC.ihenist.

MroZRfalL

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LI CTLB ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

LDDING, patented for its pur-
J iy. Every description of Bedding,
Ourled Hair, Muas. Alv Fthre amd Coton
Mattra-ses. Patent ee of the Stem-winder
wave wire Mattrass. Frather and Down
BeSs, flolsiers, Piliome. aec.

Tetr.atletipplied. Bieil Tetepliane 190.Iredera Treephone es9..

tui u lr b t AI S... UIP4.9111.E LS
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PARARAHIO COLUMN,

,Aviea TO MOTI E'RS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best renedy
for diarrhoa.

The best proof of the power of
prayer is praying.

Erysi pel as.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Farmily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

"THE SHADOW OF THE GALLOWS."
is the the title of a new serial story
of great dramatic power which will
be conmenced in THE NEWS AND
EASTERN TOWNsHsIPi s ADvOCATE ol
the 22nd inst. The story deals with
a crime and its investigation, and
illustrates how the strongest circum-
stantial evidence niay at tiies be
nisleading. 20 cents will pay for

TiHE NEWS while the story Continues.
Address THE. NEws, St, Johns, :.Q.

The Only Rlemedy.

GENTLEMEN.- I bave nwed Burdock
w Blood Bitters for moy blood and for

pimples, and tiwo hottles made a complete
cure of Tm y case. IL la the only remrîedy i
coul d lind to iel p me.

Miss J UiLla Viosa, Trenton, Ont.

A Canadlian Favorite.
The season of green fruits and suhn ier

drink ils tibe time whern the orst formisof
cholera morbus, diarrhira, and howel com-
plaints prevail. As a afreguiard Dr. Faw-
ler's Extruct of Wild Stras berry should bc
kepi thI <hou o For s :ear IL has been
ILe aiost rellatble renedy.

A Cha reav'.
My ittle boy was nken very ri:" withô

dl.riaa, he was very delîeate ana g'L an
ir'w we bd i hope of his ]lie, L t a lady
frie d racaimtnded Dr. Fvwlaer's Extract
ol W'id lrawibcrry. antial ailigli lac cairmîd
<'ny ear a lew draa at a time le goit vell.
Lsaved mu'y cil Id

MIa. Wim. ,T-wArT, Canpbervile. Ont.

HiA Rlf COUGHaE H.ravy Cuida, Haçiars -
ine4,w Astrrna and Ilronchitis cured by Dr.
W'%VçiaSorway Pjue :iyrup. Tne oest l"
fLie wvorld.

VICToRIA CARBOLIC RALVE cure'
Cuta. BurnsEor,».l.ises, Won ds.Chbp-
ped Hands ani Cold Sores. Price 25'.

Kwwnodys
Medicl Discuory
Takes hold in this order

BOWelS,
Liver,
Kidnêys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving cverything before it that ought to
be out.

Youe know whieer you need it
or not.
Sold by every druggiat, and" manufactured
oy

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXSURY, MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENOY TRACTS.

By the Youneg Churchman CO.

Milwaukee.
Beginning Nov. 2nd, and ta be issued

veekly thereafter, a periodical consisit-
ing of four pages, undeor tie abov? title.
The nunibers so fer in preparation are
&s follows:

No. 1-Tr EEitr.i.
No. 2 - MusT SintY BEi.uEvEnî

AemmoasT Us.
No. 3-Foin on Fi.ocs. (S pp.)
N,. 4-CATaaOc 11a. Bi Croa CIIURcii

-.. ' KING. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANriDoTE or BiroAn

Cntuoism.
No. 6-W<ir Fia: To Robis ?
No 7-OUa SEMINAÀîuss-THîE Paorà-

OATOnS OF HERESY. (8 p.)
No 8--How TO PiroriATE«a HEREST.

(The 8-page Tracta wil] count as don.
ble niimbers.)

Ternims, 50 cents per year, or with THE
Cnuraoi GuANruires $1.60.

Address,
P. O. BOX 504. Montreal.

THiE INSTITUE MALE

Bniloeîtg g! Iiqg'e egiega' Phosphorus
WINDSOR, N. S. Brain and nerve food.

PATRON:
TEE ARCHBISIoP OF CANTERBURY.

Visitor and Presldent of the Board of
Governors:

THE Loan BsHnoP oF NoVA ScoT A.
Governor ex-offnIo, RepresentlUg Synod Of

New Brunswick :
Tu METRoPoLITAN.

President of the College:

Tas REv. PaoF. Wu.LETB, M.A., D.C.L.

PaorssBoNAL STAFF:
Classics-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A, D.0.L
Divinit y, in icudin g Pastorai Tioology.-The

Rev. Profeasor Vroom M. A.
Mathemxatics, including gineering and

Natural Plii.-Profesor Butler, B.E.
Chemiatry. eolayandMining--irofessor

Kennedy,M.A., B.A. Sa., F.G.S.
Economnias and Eletory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Lanuages-Profeseor Joncs, M.

A., Ph.D.
Tutor la Scienceand Mathematies-Mr.W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DivINITY LECTURES.
Canon Law and ccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partrid ge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Smith, D.D.
ApologeticS-Rev. Geo. Haslam, M. A.

Otor Professional Chatra and Lecture-
hilpt ore under considleralonli.
There are elght livinity Echolarshipa of

the annual value ni $150, tenable for three
years. Besiles teso there are One Biney
Exhliitlon $150 Three Stevenson Science

Scholarshi Q; One MoCawley Hobrew
prise $mi Ont osgswell scholarsilp $Wm,
open to (.andldatea for Holy onlera; One
McCawley Testimonial Scbolarshlip $.88o
One Akin Histtorleal arise 80.06; Une
Almon-Welford Teamlarnoniat 24.00; One
Haliburton prime .$30.0 ; Une Cogewell
Cricket prize. The necessary expenses of
Board Booms. eto average 1b3.00 per an-
num. Nominateâ atudenta do not pay
tuition fees. These nominations fifty ln
number, are open t al Matriculated tu-
dents, and are worth about U0.0 for the
tbree years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
fl'esident King's Coeege.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

TUE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-IAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients or bath sexes,

Ta situated In a qulet neighbrrhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and ha .

Spaclous Halls and Airy Wards.
Is in charge of TRtANrDr NUnremrea Mis-

TERîs froît) St. Margaret'e liaomne, Boston.
Mans., a branoi of lie weli known Siaier-
bond of East Grinsteti, Hu:ex, England.

Patients lare provide wil-h NIRSINO
NOURDIHMENT angd HOME COMFOITrH
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay thieîr own $ur.

geon or lhyaician, iud have fui freediom
of cbolce when requirlng religiocs mIni-
striations,
flFor further particulara apply ta the

BisLer in charge.

Referencce in Halifax: Very Rev. Edwl n
Gilpin, . D., Dancon of Nova Meae; A.J.
Gowlo, M. D.; W. B. Mlal.yter, M.) ; H. H.
Rend, M. D.,; Fin. J. W, Louigley, At-
torne General of Nova8cotia.

48-3m

"- .1- - - ""~~ CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Sunday-school Institute, London.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
PUBLICATIONS.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
TEE TEMPEBANCE CHRONICLE

Dioceses and heartily approved WEEKLY : Id 8t'g.
by many Bishops.

TE IrLUe-ATECD TEMPEoAxcEc MoxTI-
LY-very suitable for use l Canada. con-

Recommended by the Synods cf Mon- falinlg Serial Stories by well Jnown Tem-
treal, Ontarlo and Toronta and by the In- peranoe:writers Biographers of " Tam-
ter-DIocesan Sunday.Schoolc Conference perance beroen. st, and r enn t " with
embracing Delegates from fVe diOcefe. rtraits; Aurtcles ' n the Holy Land;

Now in the Elevenrb year ofp.blication. ginal insle, &".,&o. Id Bt'g monthly,
Pre pared by the Sunday-School CommlL- postage extra.

tee of tIe Toronto Diocese, and publisbed
byMesurs. Rowell & Hutchison, Toronto Tai Yoeua CRUSAIE, a new Juveifzt
aththe low rate of Six conte pe p cPr, Per P r, om7nmenced In November, and
anoum. The CEAPEsT LWEØLET in the tled from speclmen copy). excellent for
world. Nloderale in tone, sound lu Chnch s fi Hope; 8. 8. obhilre sud others
doctrine and true to the prliciples O tbe and sure to promote literest of members,
Prayer 4ook New Series on • The Prayer 12pp; price id, postage extra.
Book and 'ihe Acte of the ApostLe.' be-
gine viti Advent next. C. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPAiT-

Rend fer sampletoles and all partieulars MENT 9Bridg St
Addrtess BaoassLL & H Uf . 78 King . Westmtsr, IUon&, Eni.

æreezw k.asTorootO, .m asr.6 , JO*4S# 4 J Pitka s

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and Ilesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are comubined iîn

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative aid
nutritiVî tonie.

O! all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, laliix.

CiiUlCI SCIIOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

173 ONTAIltO HT., MONTititAiL WE*i'T.
Mulistrms:

ilEV. E. WOO), M.A., Unly. Coll., Dur-
bam, Rector;

REV. A. FIEtNCil . l.A., Kele Coli.,
Oxiord, Moud Master.

Asoistant lastOre i
MR. T. HtOLMES.Olt Mrarig Coll.

Scool (late Asat. intar Whimtorie,
Englanrdi1.

MI.E. DOWEt, B A.. Cirist'atCClI., Cain-
bridge (Ianlerei Mirtuent and iriîreau).

Mr. il. J. CAMiiELlt, l.A., Trinîty
Coll, Toronto.

Mn. . Il. COO 113, Coll., Ox-

MIL w. IEEloi),l)rgan Mulnolir Kehle Coli,,
Oxford, tMusic liatar.
Tie iif ra'iitair' of 1lie Meh0l nailr:-

New lulldings, coniplite ive ra-prega ;
Illay.gr•itl, iql lil din i. clivy uper-
vi sioni ba M astrs, tri Saaa nta, Miid.V aud
Class. Millitur, firti. 'nloroughun n
Work aid Haltiiss in Tlnr.

l'apils are a r a. i for [h liilvarililia'i
-< iUasitin ail Huistre. Alil aoyh rire
Laugh5irt Freria chra i lie claAelaas. Dr)Lwiang,
Hrmrthiantd ai Irli eii iiiiided in ti-

ordilar>ry .. nr<e. 'lilrai iiusic lloe idengt
M ;aris Hi' 1a MlM air l; ,erty-i lila e
Borders îmd fîrl.y la.,y Hyl 'le raioil v i.
Ample for mîpi Ii, nit 1I manY for
ildividl aniirUeiluan.
One vacancy for Boardor n ext torm.

e>r circulai ' apply rat tie rchool or by

GtATEFUIL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BR1A KFAS'T.

any nt thorouighm knowleeIi' oft hna ira l
nrs W arh gaverIl tii oparartionM a r ige i-
til and noutirliro , aid i àa iIreail a pirili-
nation orthe fine trop or weli.aI t-
cal COPcr, Mr. Epps ls'" pravirdd our
brenataalalalea wthi a daelliestey flirvoried
beveriarge wlaica rnay cave UN arian]y heury
doctors illa. It la by tilt jard1elou1 ise of
coch articles of d ih lai, ai cntIltu tion
may be gradually bulIt until trongie:(iugh
ta, reiast evary lenidenay to diea'nse. Hulr-
dreds of aulla' oraledios are iloaîtiag
around un reaady t, atteak wierevoer here
is a we ai polînt. W triay eiaraIpc irny m
fartal abaft by kaeplugaoureves well forti-
lied with paure blod ad a proprly non-
lihed frame."-Civtic Neriice Gosele.

Mladesimplywith boiliag waterormîIk.
Sold on iy la packels by uroers, labellet
thus: James Eppg & Co., Hamrpsillo
CbenlctIt, LndOn. England. Meow.

A S TtAE & S N

M M AD I AI ÅS f

BURCUH FILITUBE
MEMORIAL BASSES
FONTS LECTEKNS

QD UPV O T MtVITCAD.'
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îng fron drink in active warfare anti~nqt~nut~ ~~ t* in, peace lime, aise in my hospital
anti private practice ln London, ecm-

___bracirig cvery tank in societ', gradu-

QUSINaùng tiown froni the peer te the
THE TEMPERANGE QUEBTIONPauper-the evls involving in their

PROM A MEDIOAL STANPOINT, destruction and ruin the higli and
tic low, tlue rich andtihei peor, rien,
woen, anti chiltirén indiscriminatel>'

By Ar. Vaughèan IHughes, M. -D. -my large and sat experience ivi
É1847). net al]ow me te sit passive]> down

(Codde.)d do nothing t recaim an e-
Coucldcd.)forin them. My conscience is lu a

Such a mode of passing through painfut state of unrest at the idea.
this life must be condemned as a Ifeel I must ho up ant dning. other-
farcical draia unworthy of a man of wîse n> better ant higher nature

tells me that I sheult ihe indecti re-common sense and sound reasoning, creant te ail that [sgoet, lord>', ant
even taken froi a worldly, social, or Christ-lîke, if I tit net proclan
national standpoint, but how much aleut without a sense of fear or
more less becoming in the professing faveur the shecking ant heartrend-

Chriian whowit bi ~ O)cnte ng Scenles I have îvitncssed, andChrisan, who ith is eyes open toan gin i
ils bitter fruits, obstinately refuses to language cf ne uncertain Sound, and
give tp his daily luxury (or even its exent ail n> humble energies in sup-
orcasional tise), which prevents hi port f the Gospel ef Temperance,
froi keeping the body in subjection the pioncer of tit Ftill greater

te bi ratinal md ant tbou hîlg, hIe ever blesseti Gospel of theto is rational i ndis the dictui which
and which clouds over every refined 1 flnd in the goot Old-Beek wiîh
fcelinlg of our nature. Let us look respect te deug goti ? Vhy Ibis
the above facts fearlessly in the face (sc St. James iv. 18) : '- Tberefere
of truth and science, and may we not te bin; that knoweh hew te do goti

ant scenc, ad îay anti deeth.jt net, te hlmii it is a sin."
justly Say that they constitute a key- Belote I quit tht important siîbject
note to the argument aganst the (o0/- I weuld like te have just a uttle say
finuols lise of alcuholie drin in respect t te indulgence in dink,

anti futhe, frin ic asi ofoureven te a inoderate extent, uin theand, further, forin the basis of bu- prospects cf a profesional n inindictent against thewil be enorse by
man beverages. lt is to be hoped rnny a peor talentet fellew uvho lias
soine good wil evemnuate to the taken cari> warning b> tue ferclock,
reader wlien he relects that ve cai- but ibis I shah ]eave fer a future
nut aller by one iota the pectliar CGronic/c.
characteristics of alcoliol when it is

OcewiLin is ;and, secendpec, ltt OFF FOR THIE LABRADOR.
hnim ne thoroughly convinced and
warned this evii spirit has an irresis-
tible tendency to accunulate within
us, and set up disease in our vital
organs, notably the heart, brain, and
lungs.

Let ail those struggling young
meItbers who are desirous of geîîing
on antd succeeding ii citer of the
protessions, or in any) of our conpe-
titve commercial pursuits,rememtber
and take to heart that nothing tends
so iuch to obstruct thlcir progress
as alcoholic drinking, leaving atone
ecessive smoking. Let then re-
cortd deeply the stubborn facts wlich
have been laid down for their guid-
ance in Ilhe log-book of their me-
niories, so that they ili serve then
as an unshakable rock upon whicih
they can rest theirfaith and practice,
and also base their replies when ask-
ed for their reasons for total abstin-
ence, or, if înot total abstainers, for
ceasing to be daily aid habitual
drinkers of an alcoholic beverage.

There are 40o honest, courageous,
and patriotic medical men in Lon-
don who have associated together to
give up alcohol, and not to prescribe
it for their patients if possible, and
then onlY as a drug. And I shall be
excused if I agree with thein, for
after fifty years of my'life spent amid
the sufferngs of my fellow, bçings,
and witncssîng t1 fearful evils ans-

ACADnAN RECORDER, Halifax, N.S.

Prof. W. M. Reid, J. D Scom-
borger, Lyle Vincent and W. D.
Vincent, arrived by the Halifax last
night. They are some of the party
who go to Labrador im the schooner
Evelina in the intercçts of the World's
Fair to sectire an Esquimiaux village
with somie fity iibabitants and all
appurtreniaces tlereto belonging.
'le schooniier left Cunningham &
Curren's wharf to-day on lier mission.

A Recorder reporter wvas talking
to-day to Capt. Wim. McConnell, of
Port Hi!ford, Guysboro, who is tn
charge of the vessel. An interesting
incident was men tioned (and although
it sounds like a " puff of a patent
Medicine it is worth nothing.) " Do
you sec that man over there, " said a
friend, " that is Capt. McConnellj
who is going alter Esquimaux. I have
knowi him for years, and lie was that
bad writh asthma that he had somne-
times to be held up on board bis
vessel. You sec him "--(he was pil-
ing wood in a could measure to take
on board)-" he is a weil man ; and
he attributes it to some of Dr.
William's Pink Pills that he took, two
after each meal."
tOut of curiosity, the reporter
secured an introduction to the cap-
tain, and after some talk about the
expedition, remarked ; " Is that
correct, Captain, about your recovery
from asthma, and that you attribute
it to those pills ?"

" Well, I don't know enything ese,
I recov'ered after takng thema

" And haven't been troubled
since?"

"No. Of course we vill sce what
this winter may bring forth ; I
haven't said anything about it."

" But last winter ?"
" I began taking then in Decem-

ber, and found the change brought
in my condition, which Dr. Parker,
of Halifax. said was about as bad as
it could be.">

It is'nt often that a patent medi-
cine gets such a big boom in the
incidence of news-gatherinå, as is
furnished in the above ; but it is all
set down just as it transpired, mci-
dentalily.

Tie whole Labrador party consists
of Messrs. Tabor and Vincent, Prof.
Reid, of Harvard College ; Mr. Lvle
Vincent, St. Louis ; Dr. Baur, Phila-
delphia, a distinguished naturalist ;
Prof. Gillette, New Haven, Conn.,
and Hon. W. F. Ryder, Quîebec.
''hey expert to return wîth about 5o
Esquimaux, with dogs, komaticks,
kayacks, and a general collection of
curiosities from Esquimaux land. The
schooner is a handsome mode], 95
tons, and is a fast sailer. John Silver
& Co. furnished the supplies.

Something
Essential-

Waste SewingSilk,

In lengths from One
-: Yard upwards. :-

PRICE - zS ER OZ.

Quality equal to the
- best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For It. and If you can't get St
from him send direct to

I,CORTICELLI .
SILII GO. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

These are ait " waste" Ens (Ibat is
CuttingQ, but are ail ueru,!. and are isold
about nue-rourth regular price.

A Penny saved

Is a Penny earned.

A Weekly Ycwspaper,

NO -PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

IS truBi.sitED EVERY WEDNESDAT IN TUE

UITERESTS OF TIEOnCUROFEIG-

LAND IN CANADA, AND IN RUPERT'S

LAND AND TUE NORTH-WEST.

Special Correspondents in Different Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postae in Canada and U. S. free.)

If aid (strictly in advanîce) $1.50 a year
ONI; YEAR TO CLERGY • - - - $1.00

AL. SUSCRIPTIONS CONTLNUED UiESS

(:mRJLED <JIERWISE BEFORE DATE

or ExiRATION OF SUiBSCRIiTiON,

AND ARREARS IF ANY PAID.

Remittaînes requestei by Post Olfice

oler, payable to L. B. DAVIDSON,

otherwise at subscriber's risk.

leceipt acknowledged by change of
label Ifspecialreceiptrequired, etamp

IN AN'uis ADDREBS, SEND THE OLD

AS WELL As TUE NEW ADDREss.

AI)VERISING.

HiE GrAamUAÀ havinig a CIRCULA-
TIONLARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be fourd
one of the beat mediums for advertising.

RATES.

Ist insertion, -. 10c. per line Nonpareil
Each subsequent insertion, 5e. per line.

3 monthe- ----- '5e. "

6 months - - - - . $1.25

12 nonths - - - $2.00

MARRIAGF. AN BILTH NOTICES. MeC. sAcH

INSERTION. DEATH NOTICES, FREE.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolu.
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgments, and
other siimilar matter, 10e. per line..

D av idson & Ritc"hie, £W Ait notices nust bepre>aid.

Atvotatiis, i ter u n L Addrets Correspondence and Com m u
nications to the Editor

160 St. James Street, P. O. Box 504.
Exchages to P, 0. Box, 161 Montrea1

Black and Colore. eti en-velope or post-eard necessary.
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NEWS AND oTc S. DAVENPORT

TO TE D FA r-. SCHOOL FOR BOYS
A pers:an cured of Deafness and PORTLAND MANO R, ST. JO IN N.B.

naises in tile head of 23 ycars' stand-
ing by a simple rem-dy, will send
a description of it Freeto any Pcr- A Church Boarding and Day
son who applies to Nicholson, 177 Se/1oo?
McDuugal street, New York.

-~ (>5~l\10%tl Lteaverond thea Mutta-
-The carth %ith its scarred face poltlienoruanada.

is a symbol of the past ; the air and Vlsitor-Thie ntiglt Re. Biisaop, Cuad-
hcaven, of futurity.-Co/eridge. jutor.

CO'SUMPTION CURED.
i oil phiyetciiiai, retired fromta prac-

tri-, laviîling hd pilaeed in lis hants by
an Eti Iatna iaionary the forala of
ta uiple vegEtabte reaaaedy for the 4eredy
a±d prnanent cure or Coiisumpîian,

Broeitis, Catarrh, Asttiata atd ait
liroit amaril Lung Affection, also a posi-

lie ait1 ralical cure for Nervons Debil-
ity inid ail Nervoins Coinplints, aller
bmving tened ils wonderful onrative pow.
rr ile suîsand of cases, has felt i lis
duty to aake it kanown to lis sulfering
ioa. ctuiated by tins mmotive ani i

deire Lu relieve linotai sif.-ring, I will
-iii fret of charge, to aii wh«lit ieir» iL,
li; recip , in Germain, Frenlt or Eiig.

w" Iut fill diretiuns fur prep.u'ing
a I uîi. &îit by maail bys aaîir'mg
nida tip, miuig lus piaeer. W'. k.
Now'a.s, 820 PoIwersi Blck, Rochester,

Rli. LOW'S WoRM iYRU p ranmoves
worts ut al Ind t chiltidre or adult,.
uillreut cr, for it.

boven -r.sun.T:

t lie titlttei ýiyy

... 1 lirotegi weronîîg treatnent le iaily
auuaîiieit m y hioiâ aiae <et. Wvitl
t- 1 eelfrr-d for hein yentn, iltiî

a 11ch liane isa Lieotier ai,e tor mn naît.
1,,11I. 1 *-îtt aetined iisîngi 13. HB.ex'e ct-
. ilaad lilterne lii, Lltact Lita plilla talise

il i ty noV Lutin Lie sorei are en.
lird-ty cired, and have beit lier ouome iline.I 1-live tie batLra were tle means ofsaav.
la14inly M1e.

Vins. Ansî,c MAatR,
Crcwson's Curr.rm, Actoi t'.i., ont.

MIILHURN s BEEF I VON AND WINE ia
reoaamsnded by i'11yiicianis a, ile besi.

Rapid Re lif.
l)eRsîs- hatS<tr years beeta troîîbicd

%Ili l> çitP-Lî and'c M.1eV lisaadaatai, anid
1l (Si't lattie teilur astatil I triei yîînr
Rurîlîi-k liluiiii 13itter,,, wntneh Iindie IL par-
letilre. t te thei besit mtedillue i ever
Ld in m lie, and I wlil nover b, witiouî tIL.

lirrrag mts, (clnton, Ont.

Meoaier atnd Nurses.
Ail wio hava the care of children shotalî

know litaitbr. Fnwier's Extract Of Wild
SLr.awberry may be confidentli depenacJd
lni to eire ail huimer conplalita, diar-
bet, dyseitery, eramps, colic, chulera 1i-

choiera atorbus, caulcer, etc., li
ethil,,ta ut irnaitltx.

Ao à

eadt 0-er- ev. . . ermn itisted by iteldent Masîerà trom atEngland

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

1 2ROCIiIAL.

Missions to th 3 J' ' Fun d

PATRnNS:-Arcihbiahn of Cantrbury
Enri Nen, lhups oif idon, Winches.
i et ltarli'iio. Linon i.i5i chtr' C11(lie t i
ter, Lîi-laitlid. Newcacstle-, Oxfaorad, Tritt,
Bedford, Madras, Frederletoi, Niiïaara.
Ontarioa, Nova mco'tia, sni Blyth of the
CiirchofEugland In Jerusalem and the

PaRxnEST:-The Dean of Lichlaid D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

Presiden t.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committce: The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

Z/cn/s-art-y Secrt/ay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

ZHonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan .-&auriers : The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

flonorary Diocesan Sec-etaries'
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales

Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Caley, To-
ronto.

Montrcal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brant'nrd.

C. G. Mackenzie

B T' A ho w -k for is Snake ny
___________________________fi JI JLN IL CS end cur address on

postai yard lt parttulst *4 fi-Ai.Sa.n

~~~,,OP U Y T ES i ri cMrphine Habi la Crv.d %notO
n Dypeps Fl'urdBrleyS l t t. qta lei

- ALED DI AMERICA OE
larsani Bakng Sakpi a4WS bMSteon ,I ' 4 sala

MATERLIALS
Used in% tie

Manufacitur of

t÷I t t

GERMA N
BAKIN G
POWD ER

ARE PURE, WIIOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED.

EORGE JN, Ph. al, D., F.I.C.,
orciet llrlialin tieat Iroltanal.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Whnlcsale Stationers.

-Ovees and W arlhousamea:

5s0 and &,2 ClA IG ST., MONTREAL.

i FRONT ST., TOUONTO.

Mills:
SpringvaloM1 lt WINDSOR MILLI,

Winl r M1,11U P.Q.

TEE iEY !O LEaLKdi

Uolnle nil <m olî'gd avamnis cf tha
.cwels, Kidr2ys and Liver, carrying
iff gradutally witout venlenning tiho sys-
tu, ail tIse iarpurlnts and fouit hunora
cf the sccretione; at the raiO timte Cor-
rooting Acidity of tho Stomach,
curing Biliousness, Dyspcpsin,
Headahos, Dizziness, iIe.rtbilrnr1
Constipation, Dryncss Of the SLk2,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Ja1-
dice, Salt Rheun, Eryslas, Scro-
fula,Flutterlng cZ tho llart, Nor-
Vo*sness, an c eeral Debility inll
those and many other similar Coii ilatia
yielrl ta tia happY intlueIcoof BUrD CCK
BLO»D ii ERS.

Fer Sîie by a OU D m

TJI12U11& G.,o~:etrsToonte.

College Hume

les' YoUZG WOMEN mud GIRLS.
Lare ilstratedi Catsaogu maent on aspplientlon.

rev. N. ENLISi, M. A., Prmia.
LOSDON. OMTVARIO. CAN aa.

SUBSCRIBErtlc
OHiJRCH GUARDIAN.

PREFATORY NOTE BY T]1E

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE,"

A Com.plete Scheme of Graded Iustruction for
Sunday Schools.

-BY THE-

Fev. Walker Gwynn,
Recor of Si. Nark's Chturch, Augsata, Maine.

- EDITED Y TIIE-

Fight LSev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
BJishop of A IIM'iP.

* LEADING FEATURES *

1. The Chiurch Cal.echiam the baSis tbroughottà.
2. Each beason and Sanday of the Christian Year has its a[proprifiln lermon.
S. There are tour grages, Primary Junior, Middtt ini Sealrt, each miniday îl.vingi

the same lemson ln a I grades, blius inakliug syniemnai-le anad generai cateciing
practicable.

4. Short Sa ipture readiUge and tes aparopriatle for each Sundaym lew on.
5. Specill teach ing upon the Holy CathoJa Chutrch, (irenead iiuiorically ti, msi lit-

,.ona}, Ucrflrmalin.1 turgIcal Worahip. anl r,he HlfAi>ury ci the l'rayer flouk.
e. A iynopatf of the old and New Teataent. n tabltiar leran, for counLsaIL reretntice
7 List. 0f BoCs for FurLher Study.
8. Frayera for CitilUrun.

. ae liur tirade for Toachers and oldai -coilar..... ..... 50
Midole Grade.................................. .......
Junior Grade...................................
Primary tirade ................... "...'..... .

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use in both the English and Aincrical Churches.

IsrRorCT[iox IIY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dei of Si. Ptu's.
PaurwAaToiY NO. TO CAnAlAX EAmaTioX av TSir

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHIJRCI PunLîrsuIs,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

RÛSWELL & HUTCHISON, ToronLo, Canada.
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"A welcome visitor at irintinerable firesides' ."-V. Y. ffmne Jou-nal.

DUR ANIMAL FRIEN]]S
An Illustrated Monthly Journal

-THE ORGAN OF-

The Aneirican Society for the Prevention bhd W.

iren in.V i.eeu eaiily reared nî
c. 2uie' Food thon tipon ali t 1e d1hrî,c

c o e il. Try it, mntiiers, b. 1e
,dnced of lIs worth. Send t0WJOXCof Cruelty to Animals ler. MafoLtnta'ss

reet.anPadrer Ms., fo at b p ai um

Containing Original and Instructive Articles of Interest to ail Animal Owners.

AT IIEADQUARTERS COURT NOTES
THE LIBRARY THIE VETERINARIAN

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MUSEUM, Etc. PIA F T
ALSO SERIAL AND SHORT'S'ORIES AND INTEIiESTING MISCELLANY DY one Touch, Workuhp and Uurabil

WELL-KNO WN WlITERUS. WILLIAM KNABE & Co.,
tiliniîîore) 22 ami] 24 EutL flaltlnro Be

lN;-w York, 145 Fillil Avenue.
%Vu>hlngtoii, 817 Marktt kSfaco.

SUBSCRIPTION, - - ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. IVILLIS & CO., Sole Agnhs,

1824 ~UL 27r-Dm Sre, 1892ire

Publiled at the Icadquarters of the Society, 10 IEast 22t St., New Y8.Ie beste

SU c h SE.i pn llthe brO
muchEanxiety.

AMENEELY & KIMERLY,

NBell Founders
TROY, N. Y., US .An

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
WIN DSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

Established by the authority and under the p..onage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova Scotia, and the Synod
of the Diocese of Fredericton.

LADY PRINCIPAL MISS MACHIN. HE MICHAELMAS TERM of this Institution
T will commence on Septem ber 3rd.

Applications for Calendar and form of adni-sion nay be addressed to the SECRETARY, WINDSOR, N.S.

HENRY YOULE RIND, D.C.L.,
EDGEHILL, We1aLsomF NS.,JuEe ioth, 19 SarRR. ~

Fiiiest Groceries.
Tava and Mn.'ba Coffees.

Fruits, Preserved leilles, e
Retani stor.-7 Prince 8treet.

Wholesale Warehcuse-O Water at

GEO. ROBERTSON
N.B.-Orders from ai parts promptly 81-

uted.
A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS,
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN*

alght. Rev. Rich Booker wîrmer, D.D.
LLta. Blaop niAlbames i

Clnth pp. 80e, iOostue and duî ~~
Wevbe ou tbrugh the ofiice of TSI.

Ç P i ltd[b7 E. e, S I o hn rst


